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Professional Cards. 
Jso. II. IHIXAED, Tnos. KCKFIN, JR., 

LnU i.t   /:  - i,„7/...».,.V.C.   LaUmfAlammiiCtr2i.C 
.INC A. lill.MKU, (!rffM*m, S.I'. 

l>.Uiir<l,      Ituilln     6c     Cillin.r, 

ATTORNEYS   AT    LAW. 
Greensboro, S.v. 

1)RACTICE ii,thcC'«urlaorGuilfonl,AlaUiaiice 
KM il«l|.h, Davidson, Stokes.Yadkiu, Suiry, 

I:    kim.duuii and Caawotl Counties. 
Our "I 'i''1 firm will always attend t!•■►• regular 

; i  ('..ill-   of  Kockiejjium.  Aluniuucu   anil 
I, .    '..I.I   it.mli'-. 

Par. '•.•/., 1808. l:ljr 

Established in 1S24.} s THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1869. ! New Series No. 86. 

W.A. H0RNEY 
Watch Maker 

AMD 

JEWELLER 
Hn- alwav* on hand 
fine  astM>iimsnt of 

Wstche« **fc .IfWflry. 
REP A1HJSG done NEA Th Y and CHEAPL Y 

(live him a call At CkW.OghurnV Hook Store. 
•Tly      New Jrwflrj JasC received. 

Remember the 
DTI AID! 

TOMBS   and 

The niMtorrinmw respectfully iufoiiushMfruuid* 
and the public at lan:e,that he !.- nowpreliared to 
furnish all kindn nf Monuments and Toniosloiii*, 
of latot designs, with protuptneeji, and at price, 
to suit the lime*. 

Orders solicited aud prompt!/ filled. 
tJ?*All work went of Cotnpauy Shop* delivered 

on tho railroad free of charge. 
8. 0. ROBERTSON, 

a-Mj CAaWoMc, A-. ft 

Palmer, Ilartkooh & Co.. Commis- 
sion Merchants, No. 13*1 Cary Street, 

Kichtuond, Va. 
Special attention paid to the sale of Wheat 

and Tobacco—bags  furnished   for irrain, if 
desired,    liefer to J. Sloan A Sons, 

July 1, 18«a. 73:6ui 

JH.   Ilovtlcll.  ■».■).*., 
. (iraduate of Baltimore Dental College, 

and member of American Dental A—Million, 
Oreal Improvenwnt in I>ontiHtrv. 

\..i.>■;//.•(■ T.ilh'fiUnl   without  PAJOfl 
4E     {aft      HYn runpl.-appli.ution the Tooll. 
i^^Bpn,   ■ .;.:.;'    -.,-il.i.-t.. j>:.in    lluring 

rI II-'i!ie.o|Hri.!ion of lilliiig.withi»it injury 
:ve in tooth.   F.v.ry operaliou warranted 

i• ■ .1 >~t..' lum. Charge* aalowaaany dantial 
paid hh laa Ui the Knbber Co.   1 u«e 

I.   H I  .!i/.-l Rubber. 
i tFl'ICE 1-! duee -i|> i-iiiir^ in the Garratt 

Kuildinii 8Mj 

i:\HI,   IS'OTM E. 
lit:. J.  DAVIS 

u,.  id r. -;... Uuiiy inform th. 
•i/.-iif. > f l.n-i'i:   1.1►runlid tin- ad- 

np an -H'l'IlK over Dr.Benbow'B 
l>RY flOoiW STOKE, where b* will behap- 

: n'ho l   i. HIM d his ".-r\ it 
wi.f        i     : eijjitci n yean, l 

I  ;■ ■..   '■•v.i. "f K.iy- 
i him in fraaranteeiBg 

of all the late imnrove- 
• ! ..i. . ■. i; ijiie ati and v.oik 

J-J-     ! i .   i.     . •..-. -   will   bo   fiven 
frnin .r • '   : ■■     iterill*. ":l( 

n 

Business Cards.      
• ii x~. i*. BLu-vrr 

■•I WANTS 
tici ■ :; A. • >., 

■t> i.ol    •   ,i      l.ii|i:.n     Oralcra, 
No   i '  I        Spiare, Norfolk, Va. 

I        gum nli. iiitrj prwlKce audgeneral 
 I.II.II,...-■ -•■ . '.I     A eloek «fUood I.upiora, 

■ A    .      avri uu baud, fcr aale at taaaiaia- 
I       i        -. '■<'* Inn 

W. B. FAERER, 
\V KH'II  MAhK.lt. .IF.WEI.KK* 

OPTICIAW. 
Grrenibon, N. C, 

llu- ...o.iio.tlT on baad » 
pphmifid n^cortineitt of 

"Path iontthlt Ji-irelry, 
and Rome splendid    IIVnY'Arj 

AND CLOCKS, 
Which icill be told 

I    llli.M'   tc. r   CAM II! 
f •. \\ at< I..-.t 'I- k-.J-welry.Sewing Machine*, 

.,■ i I'leiole refiaired . !•• .i|* and on  short untie 
Call -|.| ■■-:;.■ the Mid Albright llolel, Eiu>t 

Maikel Street. 10-IJF 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance Atjent, 

CIIKi:\Mituio. it.c. 
Repreacuta FIRE Couipanic with aggnkguto 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty .Uliilonaof Dollara. 

T.TN .1 Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
1'iiHiirpanvil by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of it- Pnlieiea. 

ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and intture your j»r< >|■*■ J t \ a^uinst loss 

by tire, and thus Hi-cure you a home, nitd pre- 
vent embaxressmeut iu busiuess, iu ease of 
accident. 

try Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of your wife »nd children when yon are 
gone. <>. i n■(-- :-il.uikH'LC House of Wilson 
&. Sboher, South Klin St. 77:ly 

ws 

i    \KIM  I-'I \Ki>t; 
\J I.H.1 I'NDKKTAKINO. 

Il.tvhifi ".ii my employ, Mr. Tbos Hock,.one of 
n'orkmen in ibestste, I wUljnwanlesall 

tin    ■ ■ ■ . line t" irive ssJlsmctiiHia 
nod i.-:nh--iii:id.' L'ojlm* slmji resslj. 

Ve?" 1 I'hslli .-■* roni|ietiiion ••ithcr in work or 
2U:1» WM. COLLINS. 

D'l*. tarrawnv. 
COMMISSION MKKCIIANT,   and 

i«nler in (!;■ ■■>■■■ ■ -. Pruvisiens. Elardvare, Glaus 
. ,-.,\\  ill |> .|»r,\Vthd..\v ilUeOSSVeVS 

1'.   Ripi atti*niuiu iriv.ii in orders,siid t» t>i»-i«al»' 
;   lV4twt, tirain, NSTSI Stores,  Tobseso, Brisd 

A   .. i ■  r»tntniHsi»n. 
ooi'iri HOI'SE urii.uixo. 

Newhern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
len »\  Wliuhsale D.al.i* in Foreign 

ai .1 Doueauc l>i i Oood*, 

And White Goods & Notions, 
:~>l llaltlmorf. It 04 Urrman •>(«.. 

(i     W, lb aai I,        ) 
'•    Baltimore- 

um, V"*:l 
' .    '.   P MI I.KI ,- with ilii- old mtahHahad 

II 

!*ELBY &    DULANY, 
I'.    ... '.'-  and  li.alei- in Stationary, 

Plain  Paper*. 
Wrappii \.' Papen, 

lllauk  Il-ok... 
: \V. Hsiltimorc Street 

• :    . !' • -..%• .ii 11- 

', .v.r. 
hi 

■■',-■ 

:>.. Ill >TE« A to. 
■'■  .     :      >NII GENERAL 

•   MilililiSr-iiill   M . • i '< -111 ■ I s, 
i-.ii    A     WATKH SII:KI:TS, 

I'OU'l     ;tji i II, » ». 

. ..   |„ .. .- ..... 1  s 
! 

- 
■ ton. 

• .. 
■   -    ..- 1 i'u '-. .. . *» i urieiii 

lei 
null, 
:: 1> 

and 

. ■e A Ma, 

ad SUMAC, 

•'•'-• 2      -  Makers, 
r P. i Mm7 

i■■•   • i    ii.i;. Conraxv,      ) 
>■■■■■.,   I I■-. I,,.,.,,--, (,jf„ i 

SAI.EM, N.c.Aug. SWUi, liffl. 
Vl1- "'   ' m   * len percent   open 

•     -ik uTabore named Rail K..u.l 
■   . be due and |mjrab|eon IhcSd day 

' ■■■■■* •■■■■'■ -XL li. I.. PATTERSON ' 
'-'••» S-c. A Treasurer. 

Bank or GreeiiHbora, 
UKEKNSIIORO, N.C. 

(iarttrid »jr tit State of Xorlk Carolina. 
Authorised   Cnpltnl    R500.UOO, 

JK.SSK II. LlKINUY, l'renideul, 
Litle I .isliier Hunk Cup.' F.:ir, (!r,-entUir.i. 

Jl'l.ll'.s A. CUAV, Ciiehier. 
Lale t'aehier Danville Hank. V.i. 

EriiKNt: ll-iiii iu:n.. Teller. 
licentiate Loane, aim uWniinl im-iin-ss  paper. 

liny and e-'l Exchange, Unldand Silver Coin and 
Bunion, and Bank N..:.-.. (jororunMut, State and 

Kail Road Bonds and Stock- 
Receive   MtlXEY   on DEPOSIT, 

Makeci.'.!••,:"    . n:.'l Irai   icl ■!   •• i ral 
April, 1889.       Ban] ;,:;. BUUI<   .-. fi-ldj 

N 'KIOIII:, 
DIMIIT in gener.il MERCFTANDISK, 

niLLINEHV, and 4'niintry I'tii.lll i■»:, 
Hits for Miie tin.- Singer'a 

Si-wiiigMaihincs. Oneofthe BEST in the 
world. The laid one he Hohl.beitig No. K33I7, 
shows to what an extent they are used, l'rice 
ifttl. Also Mason A llamliu's TOrgans. — 
These instruments for beauty, and aweetness 
of tone,(Church and Parlor) are tmrpaased by 
none, tine of them can be wen at lita honsu 
in (Jris-nslw.ro.    Price |fiO to Sl.'Uf. 7S:Iv 

llougii, C Icndcnlnff & Co., 
Cotton Factors ti. Comm'n Mr rcliunf« 

For the fab- of all kinds of 
CiDTJH"J0i7   ySD^'Jiai, 

No. 121 South Eulaw street 
I1ALTIMOKK,  Mn. 

KKIKHKM'KS:—liniikins, llartlen  4 Kemp, 
C»obv, Oilpin A C".. IVniiini.ii *   Hr,...    Dani.l 
Miller & Co., Howard, Cole A- Co., Baltimore j 
If. Greenwood, New Orleans ; C.W.Button. Eao. 
Lyiicblnirg. Va.: Davis. Roper at Co.,Petersburg 
Va. Aiijf. 10: ly 

CW.OGBURN, > 
\ 
V C*e*.NSBORO, * J- 

[TST    RECEIVED! 
•J A new and select 

Stock of  BOOKS, STATIONERY AND 
FANCY ARTICLES. 

The Farmer. 
h Hit sir,at of My fact shall thou tat bread. 

SEED TO BE SOWN THIS MONTH.— 
Tin- extreme drought in August, no 
doubt, baa delayed much of last month's 
work. If any have failed to get turnip 
seed sown heretofore, it might be worth 
while to put in a few now. At any 
rate, the hardy varieties should be 
sown to have the tops for early Spring 
salad. 

No time is to be lost in getting in 
kale, either Scotch or German Dwarf. 
This entirely hardy vegetable is al- 
most indispensable in a large family, 
when at the end of Winter there is 
scarcely anything " green" to be had. 
It may be sown broadcast or in drills, 
three-fourths of a pound of Seed per 
acre. 

Spinach should be sown in drills and 
protected with a light coveringof straw 
or pine leaves upon the approach of 
very cold weather. If well established 
during the Fall, it will hardly need 
protection. This is one of the most 
desirable early vegetables. Round 
leaved is the variety we prefer. The 
seed should be sown thickly, as it fre- 
quently fails to germinate, if circum- 
stances are at all adverse. 

Lettuce may l>e -sown broadcast 
where it is to stand, or be transplant- 
ed from a seed bed. The former is 
probably the best plan in Winter cul- 
ture, as the yonng plants protect each 
other. They cau be thinned out to- 
wards Spriug. We sow White Cab- 
bage, fritter and Brown Dutch, the 
latter lieing the most hardy variety, 
but not equal in flavor to either of the 
others. 

From tint first to the fifteenth, our 
most Bneeeauful gardeners sow their 
cabbage seed I'm 'their parly Spring 
crop The plant* are then .set out into 
cold frames for tho Winter. In very 
severe Winters, aafd in some ioealiitios, 

the whole '"'op ;, lost: !m! t'.is is ex- 
ceptional: generally but a mall per 
coutage is destamyed. Early York, 
Large York. French Oxbeart and Flat 
Dntch ure the kinds mainly planted.— 
Occasionally some otic wishes to try 
other varieties which arc highly praised 
at ttie North, but failing to give the 
same treatment, or to cultivate under 
Ciie same circumstances, their experi- 
ments have generally resulted in fail- 
ure. We think the four kinds above 
named, combining various qualities, 
will meet all our requirements.—Rich- 
mond Planter ami Farmer. 

ORDER YOCB  TREES.—Though in 
this latitude trees are seldom ready 
for transplanting before the first of 

| November, still it is very important to 
j be ready to plant when the season ar- 
| rives; aud one thing most essential in 
! securing a good orchard is to send in 
j your orders to the nurserymen early.— 
Those who wait until they are ready- 
to plant, to procure their trees, seldom 
get more than secoud class stock of 
any of the leading varieties.   Nursery- 
men, as a rule, fill orders in rotation, 
and by the time planting season arrives 
generally have so many on their bonks 
that those who come  afterwards must 
take second choice.   Decide at once 
how many trees you can plant, aud 
send your list to some reliable nursery- 
men.   If yon do not know what kinds 
to select, state the   proportion   you 
want to ripen each season, and leave 
the selection of  varieties to him.— 
Planter and Farmer. 

By referring to our advertising col- 
umns, you will see that Liudley & Sou 
offer large quantities, of every variety. 
—[Ed. Patriot,] 

HC. WILLIS. 
. DEALER IN CONFECTIONERY. 

Toys, Pickles, Preserves, Spices, Flavoring Ex- 
tracts, Canned Fruits, Maccaroui, Oysters, ' 

Fancy and Toilet Articles) 
(Just tin. ihing for presents,) Fancy Cake Trim- 
uiiiigs, Hi-siccatcd CiK-oamiis, &c.    Sept. 9:ly. 

N. II.D. WlLSOS. Cius. E. SIII.UIKII. 

WILSOX It 8UOBER, 

BANKJ]RS, 
0RBBSSB0BO, A'.C, 

(South Elm Street, apposite Express Office.; 

Buy and sell  Gold ami Silrer, Bank Notes, 
State ami Government Bonds, Rail Road Stocks 
aud Bonds, &c,, &c. 

I"?' Receive Mouev on deposit subject to BIGHT 
CHECK; and nlloW interest in kind 
npoa liawdepaaha of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Dincount   ItUMinesm   l*ni>er! 

Collections Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. ICth^ly  

OTICE! N TO MANCFACTIfERR. 
We would call the atteution of TOBACCO 
Mantiatetarera to the act that the new STAMPS 
have been issued, and that it would lie advisable 
lo groove the boxes ttrictlf iu  accordance with 

THE REVISED-REGULATIONS. 
A Pamphlet copy of which will be ranplied irr>iris 

TO  \vv 

siiic^!^^au^-JJssi^*2'»iaus*js*as. 

I'pon application to us by mail, 
t ;' N.B.—We are prepai.-d i   niaketv 

cash advance? upon  fill  market vi;,- 
le.uls of Tobacco, A ■. 

HOFFMAN. BALL A  CO. 
Tobacco Commission Merchants. 
«,.      »    i           ":I  K*<lmnuo   PI,,,., 
Ang.a6-an  BALTIMORE. 

OSAOE I iKIXil.s.—W. II. .Mann H.1.VH: 

—" Though a hedge may be grown by- 
using any number of plants, from 16 
to .TO per rod, a long series of experi- 

ments iu hedging, iu which the plants 
have been set from from lour to sixteen 
inches apart, have convinced me that 
alioiit eight inches apart or twenty- 
five plants to tho rod, is the desired 
distance at which to set them in order 
to secure the most reliable fence.— 
Prof. J. B. Tnrner recommends from 
12 to 10 thousand plants per mile.— 
Gardeners Monthly. 

ii.-r.is 
Ship. 

pi-c 
STEAM CIRCULAR   SAW "kflLUs""". 
South of  Union   Factory, aud   5   miles' Wi 

and assorted lot 
LIMBER. 

Terms modem! 

Lumber. 
We have always on hand at our 

miles 
est   of 

the   licet   Suulitv   of   PINE 
WORTH Av WALKER, 

Asheboro, N.C. aoir.i*:bm 

|)inos for  SALE. 
X Two good Pianos Hie 
olbred for sale on reasonable terms. One, is of 
line Rosewood and the other coaimon. Apply 
at thia.ollice. 79:tf 

A FACT FOR FARMERS.—It may not 
be generally known that thf- seed of 
tho snnflower is the most infallible 
remedy yet discovered for the spcedy 
cure of founder in horses. The direc- 
tions, which we glean from a brief 
article upon the subject i) t the Essex 
Banner, are: " Immediat cly on dis- 
covering that your horse is foundered, 
mix about a pint of the whole seed in 
his food, and it wiU perfect a cure- 
Sun flowers aro er>aily grown alongside 
offences and in out-of-the-way places, 
where they tahc up but little room.— 
Tho seed, wh en fed in small quantities 
to the horse^ is very healthy, giving 
to the haiv a peculiar gloss. It is a 
diuretic j,, its tendency. Fowls like 
it miie'ji, aud thrive oil it. 

' JRAJNAOE.— II is highly important 
I'jal the yards around orur dwellings, 

jfiiiitiiaiuuils dry, should bcthorougb- 
| ly drained ;-s ;•. protection against dis 
lease. Cavtarrhal' affections are often 
generated among children by the un- 
hoalthj exhalations Horn yards hold 
ing too much water, and conseqnently 
of a low temp."Jaturo. 

Poppy raising'and opium manufac- 
ture is likely io become an important 
branch of industry iu Addisou county, 
Vercont. Last yt «r a man in Moncton 
raised poppies and i manufactured opium 
to the value of #3,0t W aud a number of 
farmers propose thi» i year to cultivate 
the plant quite ex. Pensively. There 
are to be several ac res of poppies on 
one farm in East Mid dlebury. 

PRINTINO ON FRUIT.—Monograms, 
initial letters, or other designs, can be 
printed on such fruit as apples, or 
peaches, by the action of the sun, with 
very pretty effect, of either a light or 
dark color. To do this, draw tho 
monogram, letter, or design, on a piece 
of writing paper, and paste it with 
mucilage or glue upon the side of the 
fruit exposed to the suu. Just before 
the fruit begins to color, and when 
the fruit is, ripe, and the paper is re- 
moved, the design will appear iu a 
lighter or different color to the rest of 
the fruit; as, for instance, if the ex- 
periment is tried on a yellow-fleshed 
peat it with a led cheek, the design will 
appear in gold surrounded with red.— 
If the opposip. effect is desired, take a 
small oval or circular piece of paper 
and cut out or pierce the letter or 
design in it, ami paste, on the fruit; 
which, when riiie, will have the design 
in high color on a yellow or light green 
ground of the shape of the piece of pa- 
per, and this again will lie surrounded 
by the brighter color of the fruit.— 
Educational Gazette. 

NEW KIND OF COTTON.—Says the 
Quebec Quzcttf: 

A new kind of cotton, called bubuy. 
is now extensively cultivated in the 
Phillippinc Islands, through the exer- 
tions of a missionary, Father Kivas.— 
The tree which produces it is of very 
large sigo;  it   begins to   yield   in   ihe 
fourth year; after tho fifth it lias gen- 
erally attained the thickness of a mau's 
body. Its pods measure from three lo 
four inches; a hundred of them will 
make up three pounds of cotton, which, 
when cleaned, arc paid for at the rate 
of nine piasters [45f.] per hundred. 

OLD TREES.—There is an in inter- 
est in old trees which seems to be a 
never failing topic of discussion. The 
oldoat tree or the biggest tree in any 
couutry is sure to have a reputation 
hardly equaled by any other local cu- 
riosity. Old people, too, love to talk 
ou these familiar topics, and their chil- 
dren after them repeat with pleasure 
the queer old stories and ideas about 
the " old trees" which still live, while 
every one else grows old and droops 
away forgotten. Here is a practical 
argument to the young and to the pre- 
sent generation to plant trees for all 
futurity. They may fall from the ranks 
of life at any time, but tho trees they 
planted l«ear their names ou tor years 
with many a precious memory. 

If you plow down yonr weeds before 
they go to seed they will prove a bene- 
fit to your land instead of a curse. If 
they are allowed to go to seed they 
will be a source of endless trouble- 
Plowed under, they are worth as much 
as a dressing of manure. Beside en- 
riching the soil they tend to keep it 
loose. If you add from twenty-five to 
fifty bushels of lime per acre to the 
ground, a.id harrow it in, it will con- 
vert your weeds into plant food. 

SALT FOR STOCK. -When stock is 
pastured salt should be kept in the 
field, within easy access to the cattle. 
It can be bought in large lumps weigh- 
ing from ten to twenty pounds. In 
this shape it does not dissolve rapidly, 
and the cattle can get a lick whenever 
they wish. It is also an economical 

way of salting stock. 

Augusta, Maine Sept. 22.—The Demo- 
crats has gained one Senator and four 
Members of the House. Five districts 
not heard from. 

SUN AND 8IIAD0W. 

A»I look from the isle, o'er its billow-of green, 

To the billowg of foam-crusted blue. 
Yon bark, that afar in the distance is seen. 

Half dreaming, my eyes will pursue ; 

Now  dark   in  the shadow, she scatter* the 
spray 

Aa the chaff in the stroke of the flail: 

Now white as the ataVgall, she lie* on her 
way, 

The sun gleaming bright on her sail. 

Yet her pilot is thinking of dangers to shnn : 

Of breakers that whiten and mar; 

How little be cares if in sb.ulow or ran 
They sou him who gaze from the shore. 

He looks to the beacon that looms from th 
reef 

To tho rock that is nnder his lee, 

As h.- drifts ou the blast, like a wind-wafted 
leaf, 

O'er tho gulfs of the desolate tea. 

Thus drifting afar to tho dim-vaulted  caves 
Where lifc and its ventures are laid, 

Tho dreamers who gaze while  we   battle  the 
waves 

May see us in siinshino or shade : 

Yet  true to our course, though ...ir shadow 
gTow durk, 

We'll trim our broad sail as before, 

And stand by the rodder that  governs the 
bark. 

Nor ask how we look from the shire. 

Olh-er Wendtll Butmti. 

HARD MONEY FOB THE PEOPLE. 
The time is arriving when the peo- 

ple of this country will 1M- in a position 
to decide, irrespective of othei politi- 
cal questions, npoji a matter nearer to 
their individual and the national wel- 
fare than all the rest. The point is 
whether specie payment shall lie re- 
sumed and gold and silver com of the 
United States be substituted in place 
of the present depricated grceeiibaeks 
and postal currency. 

The living issues which divide the 
two great existing parties are chiefly 
financial and economical. The I'ormt r 
adherents of the Republican party, 
who joined and clung to it in order to 
enable it to carry out the special pur 
poses for which it was organised, are 
now left free to consider whether it has 
a policy ia regard to these presnt is- 
sues which entitles it to their contin- 
ued support. Parlies arise, from time 
to time, in all countries, for the fulfil- 
ment of certain missions. Having suc- 
ceeded in what they set out to accom- 
plish, they become worthless, unless 
their ability to supply the next pre- 
vailing want proves equal to their 
special aptitude For the previous work. 
when it becomes ex idem to the mas- 
ses of the Republican party that their 
party is unfiatfed, by reason of its po- 
litical traditions and entanglements 
and the prejudices of its leaders, to 
secure the financial peace and the bus- 
iness pimperiiy which the nation now 
most requires, they will begin to relin- 
quish an allegiance no longer necessary 
or honorable. 

At such a juncture the Democratic 
party appears, lifting a standard in- 
scribed1 with the very motto wliic-li 
proves that tho Republican party is a 
party of the past, ami that the Demo- 
cratic party IS the party of the present 
and future. The mission of the Re- 
publican party was to enforce the abo- 
lition of of:slavery through war. This 
it has accomplished. The mi:si»iiof 
the Democratic party is to enforce 
equal rights for all men and :i hard- 
money currency for the people ! This 
it has not accomplished: the great 
work is still before it. The Republi- 
can party came into power, and flood- 
ed the country with a depreciated 
paper currency, which thrust gold and 
silver rapidly out of circulation, and 
made them articles of speculative mer- 
chandise. The plain and convincing 
record proves that the Democratic pat- 
ty, in and out of power, has consist- 
ently upheld ,i metalic circulating me 
dium,and fought with its might against 
what Mr. Madison called that "gh«»<t 
of money.'" a paper promise to pay.— 
The citation made from messages, writ 
ing, and speeches of Jefferson, Madi- 
son, Jackson, Vaiilmren.I'olk, I teuton, 
Pierce, Buchanan, Silas Wright, Sey- 
mour, and others in the line of Demo- 
cratic statesmen, leave no doubt of 
the faithful persistence with which the 
great leaders of this party have con- 
tended for an equitable currency for 
all classes of citizens. 

"Ifthepeopte," saidMr. Silas Wright 
" support aud elect those men who are 
in favor of an unsound currency, tbey 
must expect to suffer the evils of de- 
preciated paper." The people support- 
ed the republican party—depreciated 
greenbacks and all—at a time when 
they held everything else subordinate 
to the success which that party has 
achieved, arc called npon to reflect.— 
If the people now want a sound cor 
rency, the power to secure it is in their 
hands. ''The control which the people 
have over the matter is through their 
respective legislatures. State and na- 
tional. If that control be exercised in 
favor of a sound currency, there must 
and «ill l>c a Bound currency, because 
both the Government and th>- people 
will it." 

The old party which wills it, and 
has willed it from the first, is the Dem- 
ocratic party. The Republican party 
has willed just the contrary; so that 
the people, who have got all through 
the war and the moral questions per- 
taining to the war', have simply to 
choose whether they will vote with 
the party which has actively in hand 
this present practical interest of theirs 
or with the party which has ignored 
and trampled upon it until it stultifies 
itself by pretending to have any regard 
for it at all.   Mr. Beutou's declaration 

that, if he •• were to establish a work 
ingman'a party, it should.IK- on the 
basis of hard money—a hard money 
party ayainst a pa|ier patty—was not 
even so iM-rtiiient in his time as it is 
now ;_ for the Democratic party, which 
has immemmorially identified '.itself 
with the working |>cople, is here rang- 
ed actively in the lists against the 
worst paper party thai the country 
ever saw. 

Impartial reflection npon this now 
vital subject cannot fail to convince 
those who have heretofore sappotted 
the Republican party, from an honest 
belief thai it waadoiugagoodand nee- 
essaiv woili. of Weir duly to abandon 
it now ami support the Democratic 
party. Whatever they may have 
thought the Itepublicau party called 
to do has been done. What now needs 
tone done can In- done 1>\ the Demo- 
cratic party, and by the Democratic 
party alone. The issue is sharp and 
clear. Paper promises and Radicalism 
—specie payment and Democracy.— 
Choose ye which ye will have.— World. 

An Important Discovery—.4 Sew Me- 
thod of Preterrmg the Human Body 
—A Rival of Pro/euor Gamgee. 

A corresponderit of the London A- 
tliinivi'iii. writing from Naples, gives 
some interesting information respect- 
ing the means employed by Professor 
Abbate, of that city, for preserving the 
human body.    He says: 

"Some secret similar to Abbate'shas 
existed for a long time, as all travelers 
who have visited Florence probably 
well know. In the Cabinet of Physio 
logical Anatomy in Sana Maria Nov- 
ella, there are preparations of portiona 
of thi' human body by Dr. Segato. 
The Grand Ducal Government refused 
to purchase the secret, which died with 
Segato. His preparations, I repeat, 
were only portions of the body, whereas 
that which is now being exhibited in 
Maples in the ex-convent of Santa Ma- 
ria delta Nuova is the entire body of a 
youth of seventeen yean of age, who 
died Of phthisis about the end of last 
January. For live months, therefore, 
it has visited the action of a very vari- 
able atmosphere. The features, the in- 
tegrity of the form, ate perfectly pre- 
served as they were at the moment of 
death. The nails have a roseate hue; 
I here is no odor of any kind: anil the 
flesh has the hardness almost of mar 
hie. To this let it lie added that the 
hair adheres so tenaciously lo the head 
that it is impossible to remove it, of 
course, without violence. 

••The operation ofembalmiug or pel 
rifying is effected in a few hours with- 
out the necessity of removing the dress. 
Indeed, another body has been petri- 
fied according to the same system with- 
out taking oil'the dress, and even pre- 
serving   the gloves   on.     • We   know," 
says n medical gentleman, not an Ital 
iau. to whom I am indebted for these 
details, 'that some gentlemen in Na- 
ples, after having proved what we have 
stated, have made an alteration in their 
wills, imposing it us an obligatiou on 
their heirs that tliey shall apply Ihe 
system of Abbate to their bodies in tin- 
event of their dying before the Profes- 
sor.' 

"This diseiivety has. l,owevci,a inure 

practical and more impmtant phase- 
that is, iu preserving meal fresh. Ab- 
bate asserts he has succeeded complete 
ly. Then- ale difficulties in this spe- 
cial application of il which would not 
present themselves in the petrifaction 
of human bodies, such as the danger of 
introducing substances injurious to 
health, or affecting the taste, the ap 
pcarauce, or the nutritive quantitiesol 
the meat. All these difficulties Abbate 
declares he has overcome; and it is a 
known fact that a first rate house iu 
Italy, whose commercial relations with 
the Americans are considerable, has 
already made offers to Abbate on the 
subject. Should it -M; proved by expe- 
rience lo be true that th" wholesome 
food of man—which is now thrown a- 
way in vast districts as utterly unavail- 
able, or is only melted down for the 
sake ol the tat—ran by simple ami in- 
expensive nn-ans he exported to Eu- 
rope fresh ami good, an inestimable 
boon will have been Conferred ou hu- 
manity. Tliis our Professor assarts he 
can do; and as he already has done so 
much, surely his system deserves the 
attentive examination of all Scientific 
men. During his life Abbate has no 
intention of making known the secret 
of his discovery, but he is prepared to 
visit any part of Ihe world which he 
may lie requested to visit, and show 
the results of his invention." 

GOLD DISCOVERY IN MARYLAND.— 
The Washington Star of Monday after- 
noon say 8 that a mass of gold weighing 
nine ounces and a hall, and worth a 
luiiit 8150. was discovered a few days 
ago on the farm of Robert (J. David- 
son, in Montgomery county. Md., dis- 
tant nine oi ten miles from Georgetown. 
It was imbedded in brown quartz, re- 
cently turned up by the plow-share, 
and partially broken, BO as to disclose 
the glittering ore. It has lieen sub- 
jected to chemical tests, and proves to 
be of great purity. Explorations arc 
BOOH to be made iu that neighborhood. 

We call the attention of oar farmers 
to the above, and would state that 
there is no telling how much money 
can Is- made by deep ploughing. 

HONOR (ion.—Come to God for what 
no one. else? can give you, or do for 
you; plead his promise, and expect his 
aid; so you honor him. You cannot 
trust man too little, nor God too much. 

WHAT IS LUXURY 1 

Day laborer, direct or indirect tax- 
payer, should yon ever have the good 
fortune to enter the drawing-room of a 
millionaire's house in any of our large 
cities, yon w ill notice suspended over 
the two large windows the finest kind 
of white lace rnrfaint. It would lie, of 
course, bad breeding, if you should be 
tempted to ask the price of them ; but, 
nevertheless, you may lake it for grant- 
ed that the two pair of lace cutrains 
adoruing the windows of a first-class 
house in anv of our large cities, coat 
from *:«IO to »400. What a luxury 1 
is your first thought: these curtains 
do not even keep the sun out, ami are 
for all interests and pui|Htses a luxury. 
Bah ! you are mistaken. Our national 
legislators consider lace curtains for 
MM a necessity, and as none are made 
in the United States, they concluded 
that thirty live JMT cent duty is a high 
tariff for them. But you, day laborer, 
direct and indirect tax payer, ton iu 
dtilge in the greater luxury. Co home 
and inspect the woollen blanket which 
covers your child's cot. Thete you lie- 
hold a luxury indeed ; and because it 
is such a luxury, our tariff makers ex- 
act a duly "f ISO per cent on if. for 
otherwise the blanket makcrsaml wool- 
len interest would suffer: and  as  the 
woollen manufacturers of the United 
States are only a few, who are influen- 
tial, and who, at the proper time, make 
a noise and speak, they, of course, get 
any tariff they desire: and as von are 
many millions, but poor, who mitliei 
have tlie courage to speak yourselves 
or Stand by those wiKksWoaM willingly 
s|ieak for you, it serves yon perfectly 
right, that the blanket thai eovers 
your infant's COt is taxed 1!."> per cent 
more than the rich man's lace window 
curtains.—Rejorm League. 

Lord Buhrer LfttatCt TrouhWsomi  ll'i/i 
—War Career at an  Bad. 

A London correspondent writes that 
Lady I'.ulwer, who was once the tor 
meat of her husband's life, publishing 
novels every year or two, in which lie 
was the villain, and his death described 
as the most desirable of events, is now, 
I believe, out nf •• harm's way." She 
is understood tube in a lunatic asylum. 

A peeress by right, she has never en 
joyed the honors of the station. Lady 
Bnlwer was always a passionate wo 
man: she was a hotheaded Irish gill 

of the middle classes, who could not 

brook the least t tradiction or appar- 

ent neglect. 

Bnlwer was fond of her. and dedica- 
ted one of his early novels to her in af- 
fectionate terms. When the ipianels 

began, the husband's luotkei made 
things worse, and, after disgraceful 

scenes had been enacted, a separation 
was agreed to. When Itnlwer was a 

Cabinet Minister, he sought to get her 

confined in an asylum, but she obtained 
her release, posted lo the eniiutt.v town 
at which he was present himself for re- 

election, and harangued the farmers 

from a wagon! Their only surviving 

child. Mr. Robert l.vlton. now rising 
fast in the diplomatic world, and known 

as •• (liven Meredith,"undertook to live 
with her mother and keep her from 

mischief: but her violence became at 
last real insanity. Some ol her books, 
such as -'('hevely; or. The man of 

Honor." are clever, though the hatred 
Of her husband which they reveal is 

sickening. She extended this feeling 
to his friends, ami •• Mr. Ban Araby " 

(Disraeli (and Mr. Dickens figure prom- 

inently in her works.    When Dickens 
took the world into his confidence, and 
narrated the fact of his separation from 

his wife. Lady Bnlwer was in ecstacies. 

She claimed it as proving the justice ol 
all she had said. 

PROFITABLE   COXVRBHATJON.-I. A 
number of friends were dining together 
in I'jigl.iml. To prevent the introdnc 
tiou of siulul oi idle conversation one 
of them said, "Let as disease the qucs 
tioll whether we shall one and all get 
to heaven." This most unexpected mo- 
tion induced all that were present to 
serious thoughts, and to thoroughly ex 
aiiiine themselves. One thought, "It 
one of our number be lost, I shall be 
the one." So thought another, and a 
third, and so every one of the company. 
Kveti the waiters at the table hccami 
serious and thoughtful. It sulisequenl- 
ly appeared that this word gave the 
first start to the conversion of all \>vx:n 
cut on (hat occasion. 

O'U.ri I>iiii;i\-;s.—The subject of 
gold discoveries at the Great Falls of 
the Potomac is again revived, as sev- 
eral large nuggets have, il is said, late- 
ly been found there. For many years 
past lumps of the precious metal have 
at varying intervals bean picked up in 
that locality; and on each occasion has 
the subject or working the land there 
been broached.—Alexandria   tiazitti. 

TRUST.—Two boys wen- conversing 
nlMiut Elijah's ascent in the chariot of 
fire. Said one, •• would you not be 
afraid to ride in  such a chariot f"— 

No," wan the reply, -'not if God 
drove." Might not many old Christians 
learn a lesson of faith from the above I 

Terrible Koilroail , 1 <•<•/<// nt.— By pri- 
vate advices we learn that a'inost dis- 
astrous accident appeuedoo the South 
Carolina Railroad mi Friday night last. 
An engine and thirteen cats attached 
mostly freight cars) fell through the 

Congarec trestle, about one mile ftoin 
liingsville. The engineer, Bremen and 
wood passer were killed, and others 
wounded. Thirteen eais loaded with 
merchandise were consumed by flic. — 
Charlotte Democrat. 

An old bachelor picking upabook,ex 
claimed, npon seeing a wood-cut rep 
resenting a man kneeling at the feet of 
a woman : 

•■ Before I would kneel to a woman. 
1 would encircle my neck in a rope 
and stretch it." And then turning to 

a young woman, he inquired, •• Do you 
not think it would Is- the best I could 
dot" 

•' It would undoubtedly lie the l>est 
for the woman," was the sarcastic reply 

; l 
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WORTHY OF NOTE. 

Wo loan, from tlio Bail Boad Bern* 
Oat the broad or five foot gangs lias 
forever been done away w»* i» BOB 

land—the tVwtf IFaSem Company hav- 
ing a few dayaagooompteted ttu work 
of changing its line to the narrow or 
four foot eight and a half Inch gauge— 
at no small <*>st to the company. The 
Croat Wostern has used the broad 
gauge for twenty years, and has lost 

money all the time. The Road was 
oonstruotod by one of the 9"*** "J 
engineer*. Mr. IJnim.eU. as he was fond 
ot building everythinfeWgafdleSB of ox 
pease. Be knew that a broad gauge 
required more land for the track, wider 
bridgw,widertonnel8,bw*derembniik 

ments ami via.luets. heavier steoper*, 

chairs and rails, and a greater expen- 
diture of feel. The narrow gauge ••( 

four foot eight and a half inel.es. was 

adopted by George Btenhenson. 
For the above reasons and no other 

that we can see, MR. liRINNF.I.L, th* 
greatest of enni,oer;:v\^U-(\ the Wide 

or five foot gauge. There ate many 
such great Bail Boad engineers a 
managers in tl'is country. 

•-jation with that organization, ho has 
not been actively eugaged iu business. 
mid it haa only been :> eosBparaiivtfy 
abort time siiice his health began to 
fail, lie was a gentleman of many 
tine qualities, analhis decease will be 
much lamented.—Exchange. 

We publish this at the request "t 
one of the deceased's most intimate 
friends j and so far as our experience 
goes, we heartily endorse the last 

seiitenee,—that he was a gentleman ol 
mane fine .pialities," &«'. 

& The following, from the Kuther 
ford Slur, is resitectfully dedicated to 
(he citizens of this place who seem un- 
able to distinguish the difference be- 
tween items of ii«ra and advertiiementx: 

Local notices will hereafter be 

Charged twenty cents per line. 
This way of calling OpOO a merchant 

to '• throw in" a spool of Oaten' cot- 
ton when he sella a ealHfiO dress, or a 
former t" give a dozen bundles of oats 
when he MII-a bushel of torn, is a 
modest waj of sponging that ought to 
MO discontinued. Our rates 
notices »il! i«* char 
.-opt sri for as eallillj. 
advert isemeiits. 

v. g Acknowledgement of the re 
...■puoii of   hats, coats,  panto,  vests, 
 ,ts, .-hoes, or other wearingapparal 
houses and lots, or any 
offerings, gratia. 

for local 
i;ed  as above  ex- 

attention to new 

Presidential 

KAIL ROAD MEETING AT 
ASHEBORO. 

The friends and stockholders of the 
\. ('. Central B.   B. Co,  will hold a 
conven .next Monday, Oct Ith.at 
Asheboro. to tak.- steps   in   perfecting 
the organization of the (" | v. and 
to secure the requisite amount of cap. 
tal stock necessary for the completion 

of the road. 
Some of the Ix-st speakers ol tl 

State will lie present, and a jr-od titm 
generally iaexpected XlieGreenaboro 
Ilrass Hand has bee; engaged, and will 
" discourse sweet music" all the da- 
long.—of course allowing the speakers 

a small chance. 
The meeting will last two days, 

Monday and Tuesday, 4th and 6th, 
but the •• big" day will be Monday. 

The first Car 1 1 ofthrough freight 
from Richmond, Va., passed through 
the City yesterday over the new iron 
railway bridges to Boekingbam on the 
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutlierford 
Kailroad.— Wilmington Journal. 

When similar arrangements are com 
pleled to accomiiiodate through tVeighl 
aud travel, from Augusta via Rich- 
mond to Baltimore—then the papers 
of Wilmington, will raise a great cry 
against such an unwise and suicidal 

policy. Verily it makes a great difi.r- 
ence who owns the ox that was gored. 

We regret to learn the death of 
Lieutenant Joseph Wilson, of the 8th 
U. S. Infantry, who died in South 
Carolina this week. Lieut. Wilson 
was formerly stationed in this city'aml 
in Greensboro, and by his geiitlemanlj 
demeanor and many good qualities 
made hosts of friends wherever In 
went. These friend- will hear of hi.. 
death with deep regret.—Raleigh titan 
third, iith. 

Salt Lake City. Sept. 24.—Titos. L. 
Bates has commenced a suit here 
against the Union Pacific railroad lor 
30,000,000, for money and supplies tur 
iiished (hem. 

From the Wilmington .Timriial. 

V REMINISCENCE OP APPOMAT 
TOX-GENERAL JOHN It. 

COOKK. 

We publish the following interesting 
. omiiiiiiiieatioii as a tribute to history, 
and as part of the record of one who, 
though not a North Carolinian by birth 
..r adoption, yet carries with him the 
love, the respect and the gratitude of 
her ci'i/.ei.s. and has honorably identi 
tied himself with the historv of the 
State as commander "four .,t its most 
gallant b'iga.l - in the late war. 

The siibject r»t this notice Ss the SOT 

if Brigadier General P. St. George 
Coukeoftlie United Stntes army, a 
native of Virginia. General John R. 
('.mice was bom in Missouri, of which 
State, we think, his mother is also a 
itative. He i~. now about thirty-four 
1,'arsol.l. Hoi n and raised in a gar- 
rison it was not singular that he should 
have sought a soldier's fortune. At 
an early age. by Ilia oirn effort; he ob- 
tained a commission of Second Lieuten- 
ant in an infantry regiment of the 
regular army, and served with much 
credit with it in Texas until the U-gin 
ing of hostilities in 1861. Hentouee 
resigned his commission and '.cave his 
services to the Confederate cause,— 
Verv soon he was put in charge of a 
Light battery of Artillery, in com 
inand of which he remained, with the 
rank of Major, until May 1862, when 
serving in North Carolina. The gen- 
erous, unselfish, but inexperienced of 
liecrs of the 27th North Carolina In- 
fantry, at their reorganization Bangui 
from their commanding General the 
selection for them of a Colonel. Cooke 
was recommended, and although a 
stranger to every man in the regiment. 
was chosen its' Colonel. His subse- 
quent career proved the wisdom of the 
selection. In Jane. 1803, with his re- 
giment, he was ordered to the Army 
of Northern Virginia, rind at Sharps- 
lung won bis promotion,' receiving 
from General Longstrcet, in his official 
report, the mnsi complimentary notice. 
Al Maryc's Hill, in front of Fredericks 
burg, lie was dangerously wounded, 
slums' .ii the same instant that the la 

>o soon to separate i bat the die is eaat and 
we mrut pit-for . time at laaat. But 
though we may never meet again, yet we win 
.IwaTicherfap for yon that undying ream 
which none'ean feel or appreciate »-•»»* ™""J 
who have long fought under it much '<>"* 
, ninmander, slid we do fervently ho]* thmt 
v.ni mnv attain ever}- object which a brave 
,»d lonnlr hurt can desire; that your friture 
career may be aa happy and fortnuate aa your 
past haa been honorable. We would that 
lime allowed na to say more ; our feelings do 
not permit na to aay teas. We can only bid 
vnu an affectionate farewell, 
to Brigadier General John K. Cookc, Army of 

Northern Virginia. 
W L Saniidem,   Col 46th   Reg't N. C. T. 
W H Yarlmroogl., Col 15th 
O W Hammond, I.t Col   " 
.limCWel.b, "   Wlb     " 
N McK McNeill, Maj      46th     " 
8 II Valkup, Col 4Bth 
A A Hill. Lt Col " 
W A Wliitted.Catrt Com 5;ith 
Calvin Herring. Maj     Wtli 
E Lloyd Howard, Sort   " 
Wm Montgom. ry.   "   4-tth 
JnoT IVili n.Capt Co 11,55th 
P II l.riggs. l.t... A,       ';        " 
c A raft.aLt.-nE,       "       "      J 
H C Kearney, 1st " " 
K S HoBrayera^ Lt en C," 
J A Oldham, (apt en D, " 
jw Morton. 2d Lt  
KS Kn less, Cap co H,      " 
E I) Foxtail.     "   I 
KM Fender, t I.t Co I. 
E SThompeon.lat Ltoo H," 
.1 A Moms, N Lt co E,   " 
H H Sherrod, 2 Lt to E, " 
J M McClarty.lst Lt co B," 
II R McKinuey, Capt co A,46   " 
J II Kieeman, 2d Lt     " "       " 
J \V Wileox, Cupt co II, " 
N A McNeill, M Lt  
R I» Troy, Capt co O,        " 
R J McCotter, 2 Lt c> P, "       "       J 
OHolmea.coI' 
V OThompaon, As't 8nrg " 
O P White, 1st Lt co I,    " 
Thin Owen, 2d      "    I.   " 
T t! JenkiiK " Lt co O,   "       " 
Kol.t A Boat. Capt co K. - 
.1 K Hellin, Capt co E,       " 
J A Sloan. Capt co B, 27th    ' 
Ja» A Graham, Capt co 0," 
J E Piitmaii. A.ljt, 
McG Erniil, 1st Lt co E, " 
Jno (I Parker, "     co A, " 
Hern Parks, Capt so K,  
II P Price, ('apt co II,        
(• Harper, 2d Lt col), " 
ON Jones, 1st Lt col), " '" 
N I. Whitk-v, 2d Lt co A, " " 
M II Fnlp, M Lt co K, 48th " 
Win A Aaatin, Lt co I, " " 
BKRichardaon.CaptcoF,"       " 
J T Hart. 2d I.t en  I.         
C B Clcgg, 2d Lt co G,    " 
J B Winchester, Adj't,    "       "       " 

For the Patriot. 
Mettr*. Editor*:—As one of a Com- 

mittee appointed to prepare By-Laws 
for «' the Ouil/ord County  Cooperatire 
Iituinett  Company," I  wish,  through 

For the Patriot. 

SEW YORK, 8ept. 24th, 18r». 
Meuri. Editor; 

GENTS I—I desire to give yon and 
my county-men a few items I gathered 

II A Butler, A A Gen'l, 
K M Braxton, Q M, 
J W White, Capt and A Q M, 
WN Melmne, Lt and Brig Ord Officer, 
S W Langdon, Surgeon 15th Reg't N C T. 

THE  LATE   FRANCIS N.   BUCK 
The many friends of the late Francis 

N. Bock, bite of this city, will regret 
to learn of. his decease, which took 
place on Tuesday last, after :. brief ill- 
ness, nt his native city of Hii.lgelon. 
N. .1 , which he had visited for the 
purpose of remaining a week or two. 

The deceased was horn in the year 
19114 leaving him in his IMIII year •-'! 
the period of his decease, lie had 
been connected with a nuuilH-r of enter- 
prises in Philadelphia, both of a mer 
cantile kind and others, and was uni- 
versally esteemed as a man of sterling 
business habits and Strict integrity. 

He came to this eitj to reside when 
a mere youth, and served his time to 
Mr. 1'iirinan Learning, then in the hard 
ware business. Prom the year lM2u 
to ]K.'!7, he was a member of the firm 
of Hooves. Iluck & Co.. doing business 
on Market street, between Fourth and 
Fifth, and of which linn Mr. Frederiek 
Frale.v was also a   mber    In  Ihi 
connection, the deee; MHI ■• is, -:•.. .'. 
ly |H>pular with   mi ivhanu    fr<*lii     ' i 
Sooth and West, making his •-•■■■i.. 
tion with the bonae a moai vahtabli 
one. 

After the dissolution o'" ,"iis firm. 
Mr Buck formed a partnershi| with 
Mr. Robert It. Poiti r in the silk |,n«! 
ness. under the firm of Buck & Pot'ei. 
whiob was attend with much inen-an 
tile success. While in this parliiei-hi. 
he became connected with the Little 
Schuylkill Railroad, Coal and Naviga- 
tion Company, which he. with his 
friends, rebuilt, and made a successful 
and paying concern, lie subsequently 
became interested in the Williamsnort 
and Klmira Railroad, and to a great 
extent aided the corporation by both 
his money and credit. 

The great crisis of IX.%7 Noon follow 
ed. and Mr. Buck, being overwhelmed 
by engagements, was obliged to sus- 
pend payment, which was a source of 
great annoyance and humiliation to 
him, being a high toned, honorable aud 
honest business man. 

During his whole life he had been 
an active politician of the old Whig 
party, but declined taking any office. 
During the flat he was for a short time 
one of the Assistant Commissary, and 
subsequently became President of the 
Fame Insurauce Company, of this city, 
which he held to within about a year 
preceding bis death.   Since his asso- 

l>n reived his death wound. 
-• • i rely   wounded  at 

Bristoe Station, and was hardly  well 
when the army of Northern Virginia 
surrendered. 

< iiu space does not permit us to de 
tail the course of General Cooke's 
service. lie was with the Army of 
Northern Virginia from just before the 
seven days' battles around Richmond, 
nntil its ever memorable dissolution at 
Appomattox Court Honse. vV'itheve. 
ry earthly possession gone, except his 
two horses and his honored sword, he 
separated from his comrades in arms 
•o seek his young wife and child. 
Tbey went to their former homes, '• • 
to make a home, which he wished to 
lind among his friends in North Caro 
tins Fortune declared adversely to 
this desire, but he met adversity with 
the same courage and patience he had 
exhibited on the field and in camp, 
snd bme misfortune with equal fort' 
tude .-"1 hi*!* fulness. 

We   I .11 le.l       to th.    truthful  lii< 
•;      .1     ..r doing jiisfii n to this 

■ i' :'   :•       accomplished sol- 
di., ii ' ,1 • :,-:'.•:-. When North 
i\" •;•'• 'lets ol he CiKii'cderacv 
»l; i" find H i co d loi f!.- deeds S 
ii 'loisni and devotion to eouutr*" i'*sd 
principle, the ns'no of John !; Conte 

■:-i i .-i .: find .- nla«-<" am mg the 
noli'" ijiu State will point robin-, 
her atloji'eil   •■•.   if the   battle-fleld. aa 
I .-iHiiily :i- in t  nurtured ixpou ht-i 
•mn breast. 

The letter is as follows: 
ClM»KK*S BK.C.«I>K, I 

Camp near App'iiiniiiox Cunr. Heoae, Va. \ 
(iiNmi.:—Tin- f..rtuno of war having ren- 

dond «'iir si'paraiiun incvitalih- fur - me 
lime, we, III. utHeeM i.fjour Brigade, desire 
in lliH >;»«! anil puinl'ill hour loexpi. .slo \,,u 
the regard, eateem and aflecttoa m*e cherish 
r«.ryon. Amid tin- gloom that haiMJaovat u<. 
an,I i-ven in I In-, time of such deadly peril to 
■ ii. aaelvd rails,- in nliieh we h:i\e fnngli. 
t'. i l>>ni longyeam willi sneh high ln>p,.s, we 
timl a ■■in^olarien in .In- recollection thai the 
llrignle has naval (altered or failed in any 
task aaaigaed to it. hnl has alway done it^ 
dm- nohlj ami well: and are soothed by to* 
kindly feeling, thai a parlieipalion in a com- 
mon danger and t..ii has engendered aawng 
ns. Theee raeolleetiooa will always tie grate- 
ful to ns. and with pride uill we ever mien. 
i«-r ihal we baloaged to" Cooke'a Itrigaile." 
For .hcM- consolaiions in tMatanibJe calami- 
ly we desire to aeknowledge our iadabtad- 
nest, to VOU. You have inded 1M.HI,. us a 
kind friend aud true brother, as well as a 
faithful and able commander. We have ee 
ofii-n followad you lo victory aud MI long pro- 
lileil by u.ui fiiendly reiinM-l and kindly ad- 
vice, that wc can scarcely realize that we arc 

The Greensboro Road.—W't see there 
is to be a convention of the friends of 
this road, at Asheboro, on the 4th and 
3th < )ctober. Its prospects are perhaps 
butter than those of auy other of the 
projected roads to this place, and wo 
are of opiniou that tor the Stockhold 
ers, at least, it will, when completed, 
be the most advantageous. For travel 
and freight, it has decided-advantages. 
It will be very nearly an air line, con- 
necting Charleston and Cheraw with 
the great thoroughfares north-south 
aud west. The President, Mr. Zimmer, 
in an article in the Greensboro Patriot, 
gives it as his opinion that it will be 
the best paying road in Xorth Carolina. 
He thinks the people are in earnest a- 
liout building it, and as an evidence of 
it, states that forty citizens of Troy have 
subscribed 20,000 acres at 1.50 per acre; 
that they will get 75,000 acres in Mont- j {!',! Ylip 
gomeiy county, liesides a couuty sub- 
scription of $75,000 iu bonds, to be ex- 
changed for stock, and in Asheboro 
960,000 in county bonds, was author- 
ized to be issued. 

The plan is that the land owners a- 
hmg the route within ten miles on ci- 
tin r sidi,should subscribe 200,000 acres 
upon which security mortage bonds for 
_'t» years'at ii per cent, redeemable in 
gold, will be issued, aud iu this way 
the money can readily be raised. 

Would' it not be as well to let the 
Board of Directors of the Salisbury 
road, and the litigating stockholders 
take it out and kill it without further 
expense to anybody, and give the 
Greensboro road the whole of our at- 
tention and our earliest support, we do 
not know of any State stock or any in- 
terest of other roads that cau be brought 
to murder this scheme, if Charleston 
is wide awake, she cannot avoid taking 
an interest in it. We are disposed to 
think iliat -/»( road will do for a while, 
and as this is getting on so far without 
the hclpof quo icarranto'a and injunc- 
tions, we incline to the belief that it 
may succeed.—Cheraw (S.C.J Democrat. 

fin: .Miu.M'iUT SUN.—The follow- 
ing is a description of the scene wit- 
nessed by Mr. Campbell and his party 
iu the in II t li of Norway, as they stood 
on a cliff 1,000 feet above the sea.— 
Iiu; passage is unsurpassed in graphic 
beauty : 

The ocean stretched far away in 
silent vastness at our feet; the Bound 
of its waves scarcely reached our airy 
lookout; away iu the north the huge 
old sun swuug low along the horizon 
like the slow lieat of the pendulum in 
the tall clock of our grandfather's par 
lor .oi-iier. We all stood silent looking 
a! our watches. Wheu both hands 
came together at 12 o'clock midnight, 
tlie lull round orb hung triumphantly 

your paper, by this letter, to give a as 1 journeyed to Kew York, with the 
copy of the act of incorporation,and re-1 hope that they may interest them as 
quest our citizens to meet in the Court they did me, especially the hinto on 
House, at seven o'clock on Saturday ) farming. I left home on the 14th inst., 
evening, the second of October, to aid, to spend a few days inmy old neighbor- 
by their counsel aud means, the above | hood, before going further north.— 
Company. I TheiewasnothingstrikingfromGreens 

Of such Companies, I profess. practi-' born, to Richmond except the poor 
cally to know nothing. The Chartei prospect for com, but a much better 
appears comprehensive and liberal: crop of tobacco than I expected to see. 
and a hearty co operation on .the part t a as glad to see and learn that the 
of all our business men, to insure good business prospects of Richmond was 
management, may aid many mi-ehmiie brightening, and I hope she will soon 
and laboring mau, in procuring a home enjoy such and more prosperity than 
at a much more reasonable pi ice than she did befoce abe was rui tied by the 
they now pay, and tend, incidentally, war. Desolation almost seems to lie 
to foster the manufacturing establish along our route from R. to IVarrenton 
ments among ns, and other material yH., in some places a little corn, in 
interests, with little inconvenience to others litterally none, and the grass in 
our citizens—let us encourage the work ja the fields would burn if set on fire- 
ing bee in their hive, without distinc-1 | spout one day in Warrenton and 
tion of party.   Very respectfully, j at night,    (the 17th) a fine rain fell, 

W. A. CAI.DWELL.      it rained seven] hours very hard, the 
Sept. 28th, I860. country around this old Va. town is 

An Act to incorporate the OuirfordCoun-   very fine and landsi are held very high, 
/y Co-operative Bu»inen» Company. a "la" °'t''". ■*■ l0' M and ■ dol'ar8 

* ,    _,,     „        i   a     * LI an acre for it. the crops except wheat 
SKCTION 1.   The   General iUsmMy nre - L^ ££ better than in 

<f For* Carolina  do  enact. That  the ^ ^^     -.Varrenton i8 , haBinew 
following -namedueisons, viz:    tiejirge ,itt,e towu    , gaw mon> wbeat brou ht 

Dixon, G. Wm. Welker, A.   « . tour- jn fw Mle au(, 8Ui ment the d     x wftg 

gee. Herman I nthank, W .  A. «.nd< - there than I have in Greentboro lince 
well, Jonathan Harris and Da* id Hod- ^ jt fa aboat ft   8ize 

gin, their associates, M«M« or as- ^ ^ mon „        ev 

signs, are hereby <?«'»titated t«t|n> j    Tbm ^    no ^     ,ine ,rom w 

^•&*2aL?2&££*%25?7E. *o««« »P co'lntry, a merchant, Mr. and title of the Gui ford County Co-  Tll]iafer^ of Kic
J
h'mond   and m     ,f 

operative Business Company. being asked three prices for a buggy 
Sec 2. The said «*po«tton sha I ride of twenty miles-fell in with two 

have power to buy and sell, hnMMtt M neibhon and decided to ^ it 

gage or otherwise convey lands   to with tbem b    tbe 8iow bnt 8ure line, 
make   advances   of money   or other yiz.  jn     fmr  Ufu          n     ^ we> 
things, on such terms and such aecnri- |nj M ba/e heeQ secn t^d     enronte 

ties,realorr*rsona,asu.ajlK?aBrwd for Gajn8, x road  ftnd Washington 
on, to grow and sell  tru.ts aMjne* flrst riding and jolting over the rockv 
table prcKlncts, toengag^nanvspecna roush turnpike, now KoOing and 
of agriculture or limnoracturiug> eater. hen diirin      /     b                 • 
prise, and to buy and sell  goods and on_tb(J ^    M (H.,|/m/             fc    j 
wares and merchandise, and  to take ^ croatft Rome .^..^j,,,,          , (o 

measures in carrying out any purposes (Wvp ^    t(,nm tU       h |lp stiwts 

connected with tbe business of said of Greellsb|„.()- in  til), ,„,  -^  ol(, 
Company. fashioned wagoner style. 

*"■ h Tht XM   i ^ir^ tC,       I 'ound when in six miles of Gains' x corporation shall heonoln mIred t ion-   road8     d   „   ,        ^       u     M 

sand dollars, to be divided into shares for ^ ,b or „ B.Jet ^ 
of ten dollars each.                              . t,      bad teu                 ,            m f   t 

Sec. *. The said corporation_ shall *          ,    ueftr   •*    Mountains-it 
have   power   to   commence ^'"^ seems that nature has favored them 
when one hundred shares of .stock shall ^   sbo           wben   otber   aection. 
have been taken up and pa id '"• were wilti„K and burning up.   This is 

• ^L5,-, TU0 0SCW?i0f.   vi^d"  -s,«ciallv the case around Flint Hill. 
tion shall be a Presnlei.t,  A ice 1 resP   (TUe names are undoubtedly nsmilinr 

SSl!SSSr ^m^S^SS,   i --v • I- -luieriu thelate war.) 
and shall continue in office until '.heir ,         KABMINO INTEBBST. 
successors are chosen, and who   shall I must git-e a few words to  to our 
constitute a Board of Directors in the farmer friends tor their encouragement, 
management of the  business of the by giving a story of a relative of mine, 
said corporatiou.niider such restrictions who lives in rlintnill.   He bought a 
and laws as the stockholders may en- farm of 400 acres last year, it is good 
a(.t land but in rather bad condition as to 

Sec. C. The   stockholders   of  said fences fee.    He   went   to work  with 
Cotnpanv shall make such co. stitution energy   having   only 5 or 6 hands, 
and bylaws for the regulation thereof P anted eon. and says he will |make 
as they mav deem At, not inconsistent »hout 600 barrels (.Ttioo bushels).   He 

-- ■•.-• — 

For UM Patriot. 

The drought stall continues. The 
corn is very indifferent It is the duty 
of our farmers to sow very largely of 
wheat and rye. Thejrround should be 
thoroughly broken up and pul verived. 
On new lands it is very difficult to 
plough at present, for want of the soft 
ening influence of rain. Yet one would 
be surprised, to see what good plowing 
may be done It has been so very dry 
and hot, for such a length of time, that 
in fields which have not been trampled, 
the ground is light and spungy, and 
does not break up in clods. Therefore 

let our farmers speed the plow in all 
such places, else there will be suffering 
in the land. 

What a Jilted Daniel Should do.— 
Horace Grecly gives the following ad- 
vice to jilted women who contemplate 
bringing suit for breach of promise :— 
" A deserted damsel instead of bring- 
ing her action may say—" Go wretched 
mau be happy if you can; but when you 
join that gay anil festive throng, and 
other eyes than mine look love to 
yours, remember that your perfidious 
vow, the lying utterance of your 
tongue, the empoisoned honey of your 
perjured lips, that moon, that walk. 
that declaration sweet, the kiss that 
you first offered—dream of these until 
that perjured brain, no longer thinks, 
and madness kindly comes to your 
relief,' &c. What man of the least 
susceptibility would not rather pay 
moderate damages than receive a blast- 
ing nine times-withering curse like 
thisr 

Three negroes were burned to death 
in the Dismal Swamp recently. A 
great fire is raging there and these 
negroes were employed in getting out 
timber, but while taking a nap in 
their hut were walled iu by the fire. 

with the laws of i he Stato. 
See. 7. The said corporation shall 

have the power and privileges ^ranted 
i-neral laws ol corporations, or 

which shall be hereafter grunted 
Sec. S. This act shall lie in force 

from and after its ratification. 
Ratified the 12th day of April, A. 

D. 18T.9. 

sowed 8ii bnshels of Wheat on some 
00 acres of land and has harvested over 
1000 bushels, he has large pastures, 
and grazed and sold 100 cattle besides 
making ti large crop of oats. 

He heats the above, In* owns a lit 
.!• lanu near the village,  he planted 
1 . aci.'S in corn last year and raised 

!:t!h.    Sowed upon the same 

pioneer Flaw A machine Won,, 

la now under the runt ml of "ita f<iuiiiU<r 

J. E TARPLEY, 
who   will   continue   to 

MAX UFA C TURE    PLO W8, 
and every variety of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
IMiREN « TAKPMSra 

PATENT Hi! 1 COTTON 
PRESS, 

Which i«!ic-.v and ni.,'H.i:,!l.,liaI:,i   „;;     , 

76 I1ALKH perl>ay 

CANE MILLS 
Smut Miu-huies, 

and ail kind, of Machinery and  gearing 
Saw Mills., 

Ollr-t   Mill**, 
Minos, &o. 

AH... 
Mining romps, 

llt.ll-m   Mine, 
Ovens. Skillets, 
.iu'1-lroiis, 

Suil-Irons, 
**lu«-l-llovr«. 

t astlnus  fee. 

Oil 

•!'. thnel :> UUShvlS ClW .<•. heat rolled 

THE GRAND AltMV OF Till 
REPUBLIC. 

Reader, if a member of this • Gia. iT 
Army of the Republic" enters your 
door, kick him out, and treat him. lie 
he officer or private, as n sneakinjl, 
prying doubled-faccd, treacherous, 
false-hearted, white livered scoundrel. 
We mean to be understood in this mat 
ter. A more detest idle set of knaves 
never herded together for political and 
MM'inl villiuny, than this so-railed 
(irand Army of the Republic — 
They are political pimps, political 
thieves, and are worthy to play spy 
and informer to " our friendly ahy, tin- 
despot of Russia." It was the Grand 
Array of the Republic that ordered the 
removal from a place he hud lour; filled 
with faithful services to the govern- 
ment, the man who married the daugh- 
ter of that murdered ladv.Mrs. Surrat. 

above the wave—a bridge of gold run- 
ning due north spuitued the water be- 
tween us and him. There he shone in 
silent majesty which kuew no setting. 
We involuntarily took off our hats; 
no .lords was said. Combine, if you 
can. the most brilliant sunset aud suu- 
rise you ever saw, aud its beauties will 
pale l>clore the gorgeous coloring which 
now lit up ocean, heaven aud mountain. 
Iu half an hour the sun had swuug up 
perceptibly on his beat, the colors 
changed to those of morning, a fresh 
breeze rippled over the Hood, one song- 
ster after another piped up iu the grove 
behind us- wc bad slid into another 
day. 

It lieing alleged that Gen. Canby 
had said that if made l,\ 8. Senator he 
would not reunite the test oath, it is 
now imssitively denied that he ever 
said any such thing. 

The American Hag was torn down 
at Ontario a t\'\v days since, during an 
immense celebration in honor of Prince 
Arthur. The afl'aii created much ex- 
citement. 

The first locomotive ever used in 
America, the John Bull, is still kept 
as a curiosity in a building near Albany, 

':_"' its guano, an 1 from this ho 
)....■.-.i,-.; •_• p> bushels. So I .say to 
mi tarmeis cheer up, use guano, lime, 

,...-:•-. . . :i clover, laim it well, MM 

'/■■I Hid your future, I trust, will 
i,- '•.:■■:.: aud nore prosperous. You 
1 -., :..! i'< endattou, it remains for 
you to put  up the superst met ions.— 

I rambled with friends, through the 
u.ouutains some, they arc always in- 
teresting to me, I love to look at 
them, their lolly peaks standing out so 
grand, seem to defy wind, storm, pes- 
tilence—aud even time, and to sport 
and laugh at each other as they hang 
out over the path of the traveller, as 
he winds around and through the deep 
gorges among them, if you wish to be 
moved to thought and to contemplate 
nature, the greatness, gooduess aud 
power of God, go to the mountains, 
and they will stir it up—for they are 
silent witnesses of his greatness aud 
power, and seems to say the hand that 
made them i* dirine. 

At Lyndon—on the Man asses Gap 
old talkative 

FEMALE DISKASES.—Large number* of 
women —*.ii la> lalnuMl iiine-tentlie of tLeeu.irem*x 
—luflvr from avm« ,li*e;u*« peculiar lo female*. 

l>r. LaarffjMaVt Woman i Friend meela will, 
wonderful aucceee in curing them. 

Thia fact should be widely kunwn. If every la- 
dy in ibo U. 8. were lo take one or two bottle* of 
the Woman'* Friend, lliey would b<> renaid br a 
renewal of health and atrength. 

Il la a •aft- and reliable remedy.anil in rndnivvd 
by tbe beat l'liyiiciaim. 7'2:ly 

Koacoo, the grtal Littr lucvjoralor, IU.-HI 
Purser, and Kenoralar, prepared by Dr. J. J. 
LawreDce, tbe oelebraled. Phyaician and 
Chemiat, ia a aafe, pleaaant. and reliable rem- 
edy, for the prevention and core of all ilis- 
eai.ee eanaud by a torpid Liver, impure Blood, 
Disorders of the Kidneya, or Debility of the 
Nervous Syatem. 

It regulntea the secretions, eradicates all 
hnmora or taints, restores lost or wasted nerv- 
ous power, aud at the same time bitihtt vp aaal 
ist.'artv foal and rigor to thr %rholc tyitrm. 

July l:tf _    _ 

Science   Advance*. 
Aa toon art an article purportinff tub*of uiiliiy 

haa been tevtnl, and ita mvrita t-uJunteil t.y uublir 
upiuiuu,uii|>riiicipltMl parti**a endcavur to rvplriiixli 
their depleted pur*e* l>T Counterfeit nig, and HUHNI.- 
luting a npurioun for a genuine article. Some tirm> 
mercury,in tbe diaguiav of pilU. |MiwderH^l'c.,\va>< 
given for all dntfaae* of the atomarb and liv*r, 
wbile t)uiuin« wan tre»-lT aiiu.iiiir.u-rv., for thv daUla 
At Ifiifhli HoaUftter'a Htomarli Uittern BMaVl it* 
advent, and an entire new t*rnteni of bealing m 
IIIM:.I"-I: •■■!. Tht* beni'lia.'ial effi-cta of tbi* pre|kar.4- 
tiuit wen- at once acknowtedged.and ininera! poi- 
tsoii" nuhVrvd to ciuk into that nbacurity to whicli 
an enlighl**iiP(l u^re nan connign«^l tbem. Tb<-r** 
have bon i.mv Hpiirious Hitlerti pitlmed upon i' »■ 
cotnniunitv.wlucli.kfter trial.have l>et*n fimnd MT- 
Ivctlv wortMea*, while Ili.Htetlfr'8 laH |m>TM ;i 
lilugiiiK- t«» tlioiipnndi>, who owe lo it their r«M"r.. 
:■.■ m t.i health and 

por maiiv year» wc hav.- wauhod tlie -.ii..«ly 
prograM of Hosteller'* Stomach Blttvn m puMli 
t*tiiiiati..ii, and iu bfuirit-ieut efft-cte A- H cute |Wr 
all t'tnuplaiiitN arinin^ frui.i tbe iftotfMch, of u nwr 
bid iiHlure.und \\v aiv free to aajr lli.tlU cubon 
lied upon a* a if rtain relief. I'.H pn.prtt I«H> have 
made the above pre|>4ratioti. after jeani of van All 
•tudy.atid ai'« now reaping the n-wanl eluiiin-d by 
tbU valuable t-pecitic, andwliirh lliev no richly 
merit. Il i»- Ilia* only prvpurrtiioi, oflne k'ii«I thai 
ia it-liiible in all eootti and ii iherefon: d.;u uibj 
the atti'iition of tbf uffiictrd. S pi. 

9 
lor 

And the other day, one Martin   lien 
chase, a clerk in the  Fifth Auditor's _ 
office, at   Washington    was  removed   K^iro^d-l"found"an 
bythoordorofoneofthiMbnndof po    crCntleman ayed 70 years, he was at 

and store buying some locks 
. seemed that he was a cabinet 

spare Irom their very limited sm or Iuaker_alld after he left I was lold 
apartments.toanex-l onfederateomcer.; Umt h Mr w ttUsa u.nini.kill»le man. 
These thugs slabbed Kwuhase m the f|d espwiallv ,or ^ numeroaii, pn> 
back   and  under cover of darkness,, {\ was sai(i of ,liin  tuat   hehad 
for   the scoundrels never   work  like , Z, ;,-.,       h l0 } 

man.^ bighwayinen, |„ o.^iuinv light. | JtSSi^mXml 

litical thugs, because liis wife tlared 5^! (ieiM,t 
to rent a room they thought they could o it set, 
spare from their very  limited suit  of * „V.«,   ., 

Kvi-ry varit-ly of 

Foundry & Machine 
WORK 

Done al Short Notice 
Particular attention is callcil to HIT stock of 

IMPROVED PLOWS, 
CELKBIIATKI) PLOW CLEV1H 

A M II 

Horse   Powers 
which have «i\fii univtraul ruti.sfjcti';ii 

YKAK8. 
The beat quality of r<:timM iron and #\i>v\ in 

Hajallld  fn.v''"*''V of my own inaiiufiutuiiug 
WARRANTED- 

Cy Old eaattura—ad 'mrnt-ai il COUNTRY 
PKODUC8 taken tnexebanga f..r WORK. 

la*' Having tin- main etmtrolot tbu ronn.lrv 
I would DP pleannil in aea all my old IHaada. 
and tliu pnlilic yeiKTiilly, all    of » li    will 
timl it to Unit iltit.nl   t.. call and  BXaaala* 
our stock. 

BOOy J. II. TABPLEV A Cd 

\- l.X%   liooiis. 
Xl We WD r»*»t-iviiiij our 
Bprhag t-iiH-k nf|rjMMsWa Have :i bauibonieatavli «t 
I^aiJien ilivi>a gouda( etWaUHtiiu ufUvlailMO, *• r»ii 
a< I men, IfosanbipaWH, Oiywraia, JaconHa, ±S\\i->W, 
Miii-liiir-. I'linii- .«,■>■] UruM Tiiuiuiutj ai»v a 
large Mock .»f Bbwv, Cotfe*. Bufnr. Nt4wana, M 
Ui.ii:. ..liter Hilirhr. luo UIBB— i«» meiilt.m j all nt 
which will he MittJ 1W lf»W a- i-ati '*• -"hi in tiiix 
market. 

< Ol \TltV   PatODi'CE 
T A K K X     1 N      B X C H A N O E    P O B 

GOODS. 
N.H.— llv.ii wWitoSAVfc MONKV, witl trci 

thu in »v- -* ami i i   ; fa>liion'ib c .■ 
H'TS, 

kH iXN RTM, 
i.i id FLOWKKS 
Cttll MMl -<  <>.'••   r4  c!c ! * *" r ■ ■ r< r '.. .■ 

V, .    li.l.lk   1 ....    A    .1   I  | -I   [|   ■ ■ ..!.■' 
nr. '■• * *• / n     iiir* li....  .• 
{ tf \\<   ,.-   n :. ;'.   . I., for ii.      .f-.. .   .,_. 

k*lac*ti >u in i!.   ;'u.. 

t'.»n..| K, 

1 > 

A   WI'.ATIll 

w 
t-Maik.t A ii 

<lfll    WJUIII'IJ. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A mat many title hits are bfllug (aivle ;.t llie 

flanUtiuu KitUrra hy aV N0N «r two of dii-iiil i 
eated frienda, who ar« vntieavoring to im.:a:«' .»r 
counterfeit them. It ia all of no use. Tata people 
won't I* imposed upon. I'lantation BUtan arc 
■■■creating iu naa ana popularity evtary- day. Thvy 
are in the. eime aixed bottle.anti made jm-t a» they 
iwere at firat. They make the weajc atroug, tbe 
auguid brilliant and art) -ixbauaied nature's great 
eetorer. The recipe and full circular are anmud 

each bottl-. Clergymen, Merchants, aud person* 
whoae aodeutary babbita iuduce weaknesf, l;i--i ■ 
tude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, 
IWer complaint, Ac, will find immediate ami JHT- 
manent relief in these Bitters. Hut, above all, 
tbey are recommended to weak aud delicale 
female* and mothers. 

Mir.Noi.tA WATKK.—Superior to the best ii.i- 
ported German Cologne, and sold at betlf the 
price. dBtty 

Kcnchase was removal, ami  efitl   nut 

TO   roiVSVMPTIVES. 
Tbrf    Auveiti-er.    having   been   res-tored   t 

ill. iT.;rij>'   t'f I healtji ... a few  weeks, bv a very   siropl 
tit-iul. livilv^ ■•■«*>■. aftei   li.i 

:ery   nim 
'nl   vean 

by tbe first and -i  l»ytUc lasl  wife 

!£ b,:^Ji,ace: Bll>w**.***>! i here iu Warren antl nuqnier counties was dismissed. A negro was installed 
in this place made vacant in tlie Filth 
Auditor's department. The Grand 
Army of the Kepnhlic are simply a 
secret organisation of thugs and" in- 
formers, who work under cover of ob- 

is famous for good beef, butter &c, and 
from the looks of the fine elevated 
grass lands and crops one would sup- 
pose many yields were made here ol 
other crops as well as of children. 

I noticed on the Kailroad that most 
EE&fla. I''?.. ,am"".r1C,,,,a":,, "°W i of the tarUien of the cars going from earsiog the couatry.   If these thiogs |he „„,.„, was made _ of Umtf Pla8. 
go on, free white men of the United 
States, we shall all awake an one of 
these days and find < very valet and 
knave who compose the rank and file 
of this Grand Army of the Uepublic, 
standing over u« with fixed bayonets, 
aud liberty a corpse by the roadside, 
mangled and torn iiB'by jackal!*. IT. 8. 
Grant, the Ostensible President of the 
United States, la complacently view 
ing the crowing strength of tbe Grand 
Army of tbe Republic i and when the 
time comes, that organisation will show 
its claws. Have the l>eiuncincj of 
the United States sold their political 
birthrights to the Mongrels now in 
power f If they have not, it Is high | 
time to arouse and prepare tjw aeon- 
fliet which must be victory or death.— 
The year 1873 is to bo the most ©\ ent 
fnl which this country has ever passed 
through, or ever will. This iKepnlilic 
either emerges from the perils ti...; 
now surround it, or it sinks beyond 
extrication into one of the darkest 
despotisms which ever disgraced the 
earth. The lleuiocracv can have it.— 
They must; they will.—X. F. Day 
Book. 

ter, Guano aud other fertilizers and 
improved implement! of husbandry, for 
the farmers. O, when will our people 
awake. 

Business is pretty brisk in Baltimore 
and Philadelphia, but more so here, 
there seems to be a perfect rush. Goods 
an- not high but firm. 

The city of New York which seems 
to be the heart of the nation (although, 
a very corrupt one) lwat high with ex- 
citement yesterday, on Thursday tbe 
bulls. On Wall street got after the 
bears (as they rail them) and gold run 
up to 1.MI—M there icon very few sake 
made,—and one party broke the other 
.'.own. and the precious metal dropped 
to 133 in the evening, it is rumored 
that some parties lost and other made 
hundreds of thowutnd* of dottare, and 
thai tbe fight will be renewed again 
on Monday, and then people on rrisB 
street will run perfectly wild again.— 
This life is after all, « bubble. 

Very truly yours, 
(.'. G. YATES. 

»   i.iaii ut'ioTT extraction—a cheap 
dentist. 

\vH,-ks, l»y a van 
ii; sufbftjl aanffaj yam «ii 

wren lunt aflvfion, ami thai dmsd daa*aM,CoB- 
»iim|itinii—ia anxious t" make k..«wii U>  Iris  ft-l 
low MsVifaaa .In* n saas of •■». 

To all wh.Mln.in it, h« will ma] a COM nf .In- 
prnKripiio.i us*d (frt* of charge,) wi.li ili« dlrac.- 
liona lor preparing and using UN saii.c, winch 
ihe>- will finda sure cure fur Coaaumplin..,As.huia, 
Bronchitis, etc. T^e object of the sdiertiser in 
sending the Preacriplion is lo benefit the afflicted, 
and spread infbnnaiion which he conceives lo lie 
invaluably,- and he hope* every sufferer will try hi» 
remedy, aa it will cost them nothing, and may 
prova a bleating. 

Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad 
m, KKV. EDWAKD A. WILSON, 
6U:ly       Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York. 

ERRORS  of  YOUTH. 
A Oeiillemau who suftereil for years from 

Nervous Debility, Preniamre Decay, and all 
the cfMCta of youthful indiacrelion.will, for the 
saka of sulWing humanity, -end free to all who 
need it, the receipt and directions for making .lie 
sample reme.lv by which he waa cured. Sufferers 
wishing lo profit by the advertiser's experience, 
cau do so bv addressing, in perfect confidence, 

JOHN B. OGDEN, 
69:ly No. 42 Cedar street, New York. 

A UNIVERSAL TONICI 
The best Kemedv known foi 

Dvspepeia. Torpidity of the Liver, Nervousness, 
Debility, Lew of Appetite, strengthening the Sys- 
tem, bracing the Constitution, building up the Svs 
lent after sickness, and Weakneaa of tbe Digestive 
Organs generally. 

•' Ft'nn's />cmrwa Biltrrt" are reconimeml.-.l 
by all Physicians who have seen the recipe. Dr. 
S. E. Brackin. of Yanceyville, N. C, speaks ot 
them as follows: 

I have used for some time past "Klmt'i /Vruii-o. 
ftitttn," and find them admirably adapted to a:" 
Malarious diseasea of lliis section, and uao an ex 
cellent remedy in all diseases dependent on debili- 
ty of the orvaus generally. 

43:ly. 8. E. BRACKIN, M. D. 
For rule br 

PORTER A  F.f'HEI.. 
Oreeiisboro, H .* 

-I fro w am« 

Api i. I-, 

,;,..   !■. 

' : • 
!.:tr of ... N 

I    lalaii I   V ■ 

Ai      l.-..' 

in  . lie 

■   ■ 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO,, 

< >l     I Mr" ..l.l|l  in. 
Baouiav llie " Aiitiii.uu      is an oM I 

criarlt-rt'il in l-"»".     11,.-   ' Ann n.:in"   tin* J I   h 
lalilw. »f rati'H for Lift*, Kiiil.mnni.t. EiiniUif h* 
ducin<z,   Kfitirn   Tit niitiiu,   IV-uiiuii.   Ki 
Cliil'ltvu's Kinitiwm.nl Policies',   RIHI   graiii* hi 
II in in - mi moM mmWrnYthUt arras.   Its miss a i 
It has Ix'ili ilis mutual BJHI stork plans.   Tb* ' A- 
m«'i'M'aii" ftllows a lisui -t 4" |-«-r esiil |>».■nw .•:, 
if ilssinii.     Al!   Potideaan mm Init^uM*-.   A'! 
IN-licii-s javiiUle in ili»-.i_e -f sudllJ vsars.   ■'• 
Iiavi* hi* PflBrisa pH'mji'ly when lliev t.ill iluSraM 

iai> pai'I brer SUU in ha bistorr. It *lm- «)•-. larsH 
I'm- maiiv jvarn, u dlviaVud -t '•<» |HT e«nt. Iu R■'■ 
dial TM.lI.v li..|.l.-i>. Tli- rvoord -.1 lbs past • 
guioa t'.'tli.- FUTCEE. lawnv at onct in las 
" Anisrit-aii.*' 
JmiN .s. W1LBOV, AliOE. WHILLDIK 

Sec.nt IWsW. Vrt^.fftnt. 
Adttnaai all coannuinValioDa t > 

CALDWCLL A J.KEMZKk, 
(runal A'jctM ]*>r  ffarfA <fc Hsvfll   rnnili.ii, 

On ici: Ifi Nalii nal Bank BtiaMingr, 
Ckarlotta, MA 

I*. II. Ailaim-. Lot-a. A««al, Dr. Jas. K.   Hall, 
Mtnlu-iil Kxuiuiiifr, Gr««uabora>f N. C. 

Apply t*» a»»uvH fi.i   hssMUu eoBlaluina M 
and viiliiii.ili* iim.rmutioii      U«n'i Inauiv y ■'■ 
b«*fiil»* ilniiikf -H..     It will MTl V'>u Bsuocy.     1* Kill 
pay ! 

(Jood .\j.'.-'ni- Wamtfld. 
Ir^T* TW rajssrfni1 itaisalltft  awvatttajtw   >' ' 

popularity of thia CotmBuvj a^uncianilj inil 
mi.'.! i.i.r.1 iiidncfnichts it uftn lo Law r -    <   ■ 
Agonti and Broken. KJfcly 

E viiii.i.ii-  for  \<.nis. ivi - 

- ..rled.Ui.-.-.Sall.S.Hla.l'epp-i. Hph -D.i 
Oils,l'aiuts,Glass J.   1'iiHv.Fi.li.  4c, al 

6'J:ly V.Ml>- 

U*«»« «-igara 

at Chapiu's Drng Store. 

F 

KI pt coaalaatl]  > 

AMIILV   I'Mil it. 
nnh'sSNOW FLAKE Fam  > I 

Equal lo any other Brand made in tbisoi ,. j 
er c.-uutrv. .III-I n-.^iwd .md l<.r -:i!-- al 

Ala*. W, VHa. SI.HAN- 

Priti: Leaatj in on. 
LINSEED A   MACIIINK "II 

K.i—inr. \- Train < HI, *f» -  I 
Window Glaas, assl'd si/er   r     .   \ 

Aug. IBKI SLOAN- 

RBCEOr.O Till"* WKi:h, 
BALkluNd MACKEKFI   '-  ! 

a..il. \..:i tl'l H   KI i • 
UKFIKED -'. • 

i:m I:i.\      1 
For talc km       JAS. Bi i . • .   ' 

Aug. I, l-r.:>. t 

iii ktoZi iii,.iTk> "•• 'ir<"    "■ 



WMMMMMiacu*'':*. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PIANOS. 

THE GOLD KIEDAL 
HAS JIST BEEN AWARDKDTO CHASM 

STIKKF f. i ili- Be* ri»n.*.imw "Pft "™" 
Baltimore, Philadelphia •"<' >•«"   «ork Piauoa, 
bv til. MAI V):III I III   :■■•■■■■ .,       ,     . ., 

'MM:. . KIB'I   ».., -  No. 9,  garth Liberty, 
.      (■ (i      ...>-i.- r, lie tioiore. 

■ ..    the latest nnpioeenienta 
A'iKAFKK   TREBLE,   IVnKT 

Ml FRENCH ACTION. 
■ I        •'..   YIIII-, vrilh privilege of 

In   ■ i. if not entirely 
i    •     ■ .     ■ 

V and   Parlor Oman* it 
»»< • •      -■" ii Woo. 

.\.>OUI   Tiallo* i:, 0**:      (i.LilIM 
n H  1"-   Loximrton, Va.    General  Robert 

H     ion,  N '•     Gen. n. Ii. Hi". 
.    •-   I       Meter*:   |{.   Burwell A BOB*, 

■  •.   :       Mcs»r*. NasliA Kollock. IIBU- 
'.   I!    I.'       <■   i.  '.:      • k. K ■-.i.-ir.Soring*, 

.   .'     1 .- '. ...     -    ■ . itsd. --'-'-ly 

• « "ii-' rr NOTICE. 
'.     '  .    ...,:!' -ii i:..'.r> C«. 

.'.      • ., 1.',  1-09. 
', , ,.-. ->t Sundaya, 

■ 

3 I'M. 
.    • at J A.M. 

,! 5:3tA.M. 
•  ;'.. 

7:10 P.M. 
II I.". A.M. 

■>:.oi P.M. 
ili with th. 

!;• V   I I ■■•■.   - . ,   '. ■'.      - Ii   '■ .   Phila- 
.. |.|, ..   N. .-. i- i.  .. • • .V rth    East & 
West. 

The Freight Trains ceone- 11 th >'■ ■ • .i-daily 
for BaltHaors ; Bee times each week tin N York ; 
funr lime* each week for Philadelphia »i"l twins 
aacfa week for Burton K   II. OHIO, 

50:t| &Q>'(.   'Iraiitport-itioa 

Ruii'loMi A DANVILLE K. K. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

hiaudaftet KriilaT, Jan.. 16, W69,   tliel'asaen- 
.-•-r Trains mi this Koad willrun MI. tiillnw*: 

GOINII WKKI—Lyarnenre Assets****. 
Leaves Rirlim I dailv.e«e*e< Sunday, i-.l.l.A.M. 
Arrive at linrkevilleal 11.*-.A.M. 

Milking close connectione with Trains 00 lbs 
SoUthsiits r.,a,l for Karon ille.Lyii»-liliur>f, Bristol, 

ille, Nashville, htmphia, etc. 
rilROI'UH   MAIL   AND   I.XI'hKss. 

Lean* H   baaoud daily ai -'.!" I'M. 
Leave* Danvilleilail* at .'.4H P.M. 
ArrivwatUreenaboroal IIJW A.M. 

Malting .-In... connection* ful all stations M  ibe 
N   Carolina road, batb East ami Weal of Oracna- 

i liarlottf Columbia, AtiKU*la,and all polo*. 

(iolXIl  I'.M- Thf.w/k Mail ami Express. 
Leaver Ureeiud*,ro daily ai l.4'> AM. 
I..-.,..- !>.,i,viil.- daih ;.'i 4.04 A.M. 
Arrives si Kirhm I lljW A.M. 

I * M-IIIII RG  rissKSliKII. 
UaceBurkerilU daily,CICCB< Sunday, 8.10 P.M. 
Arrive ai Kit lnnsiiti 5.o(' P.M. 

; Ii i (in- Ii HI liel« can I* procured al ilie 
I . k.i Offices in Richmond   and Danville to all 

etael   point*  Houtli and  South wart,  ami ai 
iii..vii-lH.T.. ami Danville lu all laiiuts North, E 

i W. 
33:tf 

i i-.nii- Nortn, Ea»t 
IHMMAS DMDAMKAD, 

Sil|n rili*endeut. 

II III E. 
j - UVa. LIME 

:.|i l.l.i-   Rockland  Lime. 
r^'   "    Catawba       " 
ITonaSbell "    Foraalcal 

s. |.i. I-.:•.•. SLOANS. 

W A M i' i: n : 
» AI; ENT8 

I .   -.     i. ueu ■ r.i'.' value to Farln-l>,Me- 
i     .   .,   ■ u .■." trades and eeei 

-     Tb» 

rlK.HKRS A. HiMHVMCS' Haaaal 
I    IVAIJINO, Jr.. 

riu .. '     I irairiiiig 
■     .    ■     ■    i -   ■ '   :   ■ '   • i   y 

■       ' .- iiral I ■:.:•!:, 
I   , 

. ilti IK Into I'itm'H. 

Ovci 200 Illuotrations. 
...     -It »a Book 

: • i f ..v,.f    I' .rriM-raiiil 

- ■   -     'So ralnalilea 
■ eh.; -.    r every  I ar 

. ii   ill .- ralioua will .....     ... 
i                •.    ;:  ■'..  mi re money 

.     thin I « 
• i.i     i 

. all al rail i:. 
i ! 1(1  .'■ '    A    (•<..   Pnl iieliera, 

•    \ Y. 
C-i .   ■    • .',.,;.... 

Mcmphia. 
..  i -.it. n   tielda,   can .     .     ,   .. 

I 

Liil IS /.IMMER, 
al Ail Hall .V MI.;.. UK., 

«;: -, i:.-b..ro, N.C. 

\ j  . •.-      '. MA: : 
1 :.... ii,. Aceucy 

nilwl   Slale» 
\l ,, - .  ( -.   } i'.   'iiade, 

. .,.i|..'•■ I I  ...   burbly 

. ilored, ramiabed and   ni   II ••-. 
Xu. I.     A     llailioa.i    ami    .iisiaiire 

tlii|» of tin- 1°iiilcd   ...-;!;■», 
Coulainiag all the Rail Roada piaopli leJ, in i.ro- 

.■-- ,,t' laaiatrucliiHi  or  in contemplation.    Tbe 
mi vraviiti ami   i.Tiiiiuua nf each.     Total 

., HI     ..'..    between the aereral ■talioaa. 
,   .    net of bnildiin; awl ■// nocewaary inloratilop 

il Kail Roada, on on*aide; ami a Map of tbe 
U . -tci u Country and of North ami South Aineri- 

, and -l'n.''.i ;.n  back.    8h»,   :ij   by 4, f.et. 

Si A Hailroad   'lap of lhe.1 ■■!• 
led  SUMPS, Mill! 4'eiisu* 
.  '.-„rv .ii."ii,,I the bonier on ona aida : 

, e^ant inaii of the World ami "f twelve -it 
• -    'id.. 1'nii.n on (he other aide. 

'11,.- ii,,-! ).. |. i',ai  map  for general   n«* of the 
- .. a. No. 1,andaameprioeS3.00. 

N Sam. an No 2, on face, plain on back, 
-an,- -u«     Pi ... >-'..•" 

N     I     The American Republic, a mnall map 
:  ti.l Statee, mounted on roller aj  lb< 

......   -'» hi .;- '.i'. and olieap enouajfa for 
Price, 11.00. 

Map N '.•:..I,-ni.I 1H? in every Scliool- 
tini ami rceidem i    waul   an  agent   in   each 

• -,    IN i|-.    An   a. live 
lUiity can eaaily make from 

i I      ?•■ pel    in;        I'■■ 'I   who  will   undertake 
not tb< ci .    ;.  "        ./ -. t. liberal ileiluc 

price* will be made.    "»t uatwA 
• ■ lor* .    fJbvc Jays. 

.1  A JONES. 
I       •      . Baleiak.S. C. 

Ciolton's   I'orkii   Map   of \orth- 
/   4 aroliiia. 

order.    Tl.c  mo*t 
• map of the Stale to lie had.    llaxilienew 

int«   ■ "Ii i..i. aeparalely with 
- * pointed oul.    Ha- a  line "drawn 

*iween ibe coaat growth'and. pine region, anoilier 
I :i»- and oak growth, and anotherba- 

tiibaccorrgiona, ni.elvbuuud 
•i-i pud, 60 cente. 

1   ' "u- '•>' J. A. JONES, 
• ' • ''• r ,i„./ Station*. 

■ I - ■.. 

1) 
RaMgk.K.C. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, &c., 
Cartfull) nrrtcted tack vttt. 

BYW.S. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Hooey, 12J.1S 
/nm,7 8 

Tire, 7* 
Rod, 10 
Nail rod, 15 
Shovel mould, 10 

Leather, Sole, 33a40 
Upper, <J0a75 

Lard, 35 
Molaua, Cuba, 65a75 

Golden 8yrup, 1.00 
Sorghum, 40a 50 

XaUs. Keg, 6.% 
" reuil, 8 

Onionajarge, 75 
(',/.   LillMe.l,   1.75 

Tanner-*, 1.50 
Sperm. MO 
Keroaene. best, 60 

rrorcwUr, Hav, 50 
Fodder, 40 
O*.!*, pi i do*.  20 

ralaliiw.lliiili. 50a"u 
41 Sweet, 1-W 

Rico, l'ijfa 
Rag*, Jl 

Spirit* Tori>eiit;n*,1.00 
S'i'i'ir. Dark, 15 

Raw. I8a*> 
L'uBae,., 20 
Cruabed.».", 

Powdered,   a* 
&>ll, rlue, *aak,4JK 
Liverpool, aack, U.90 
Retail, -'a.-i 

Sofia,   !/'•* 
Tallow, !"al.. 

Vii* .':.(. -."«v»<> 
v. ■ i. .:.-„-i'i 

Roll*. 50a75 
V-rk |J, 

Mi.-!!.l.T."i.X..ill.erii, '.'.7; 

Bacon, 10a22 
Beeswax, 35a37 
Butter. ■ 
lieef, 7a9 
ruaWi''»-Ail»iuiiii'.ni* 85 

Tallow, •£> 
I T,'-ir■ Nortliem, 85 

Heat factory 30 

Elk Mountain.NC, 30 
Ckitltas,  15a80 
' Vi.Tcr, Sack, 23a30 

Retail, 2-'.a-'C 
Laguira, 35 

CoUoa, AM22 
Yam, J.10a2^S 

Domettie Goods, 
4-4   Sheeting, 16*19 
I " 16J 

Egg*. I"al5 
FuaAors, aftafiO 
Fl.,\-.'l, 17.'* 
*rart>, 

Appkat,green. !>oa~5 
•lii-d. 0a7 

Pcache* (ltitHl, 6A 15 
Cherries 25 
Hlackberrie*. 10*18 

Flour, B.OOaB.OB 
/•V.'li/i •»-*, (tuano, S 

llmjth'a riii»i|da»la.1| 
Pla^t.-r, par l.a^, 1.7& 

cal.■iiiwl, T.I'J 
C- in. nt, 5.00 

lirn:H, Corn, 1.95 

Wheat, MM 
Oatav BO 
Rve", 1.85 

I'":-. 
Meal 1.25 

Uiacj, Oreen.a 7 
Dn-.     al5 

Linn', up country, 1 

We have been appointed one of tbe 

j ad gee of fruit at tbe State Fair next 

month, and are glad of it, as we are 

anxious to see a Pike that will weigh 

150 lbs. We thank the gentleman who 

appointed us, and will attend if possi- 

ble. 

fy We attended Prof. Word's danc- 

ing academy last night, and although 

no "daucist," we enjoyed seeing the 

old gentleman (he must excuse us for 

the " rVord" old) hopping around huge 

ly. We are now one of the class, and 

we are going to have a big dance to- 

morrow (Friday) nigbt, but we won't 

" Jet in outsiders," consequently young 

men wishing to enjoy themselves in an 
1 innocent way. mttsfjine the cavalry."' 

THE BAPTISTS will hold tlnir Berr- 

| ices next Sabbath at Odd Fellow's Hall, 

I at 11 o'clock in tbe inorr.inp; and i in 

the at'ii'.raoon. 

We understand that it will not be 

I long before the denomination will com- 

mence the erection of r>.  new  church, 

and on a lo'ttcr site than  the present 
: one.   We are anxious to see tlie work 

: started, and hope the committee will 
be able to .secure a good local ion. 

Qirardt Rule.—"I have always con- 
sidered advertising, liberally and long 
to be the great medium of success in 
business, and prelude to wealth. And 
I have made it an invariable rule, too, 
to advertise in the dullest times, as 
well as the buisest, long experience 
having taught me that money thus 
spent is well laid out; as by keeping 
my business continually before the 
public, it has secured me many sales 
that I would otherwise have lost."  
STEPHEN GIRARD. 

LOC A L. 
|CU* H.—Subscriber* receiving their papers 

with a croon before their names arc reminded 
thai their MiLecription ban expired, and unless 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 

NEV    ABVXBTISKJI1HTS. 
(irover A Baker' Sewing Machines,—Mr*. 

Maurice. 

List of Letters. 

Town Taxes,—B. C. Phillip*. T. C. 

Mill-nrigliting, Ac, bjr Daniel Coble, one 

of the 1M-*I mechanic* in the country. 

Mr*. Maurice will ofsai her eiujioriuui of 

Foil and Winter Fashions next Tuesday, Oct. 

5.    See advertisements. 

Oysters.—All expecting to deal in this luxu- 

ry this winter would do well to notice the 

card of Roynter & Co. 

{y We hope our correspondent, C. 

' G. Y.. will excuse us for publishing a 

i part of bis communication, (contrary to 

> request.) but as it will certainly injure 

neither party, we, knowing him to be 

of an unusually generous and amiable 

disposition, defiantly go contrary to his 

wishes. 

A sermon in honor of the memory 

of the late KET. PETER DOTO, D.D., 

will be preached at Kuflin, in the coun- 

ty of Kock nigh am, on Sunday the 10th 

of October, by Kev. Dr. N. F. Reid. 

LOCALS are very scarce this week,— 

no murders, no fights, no stealing, no 

nothing—the Sr. absent,—and " that's 

what's the matter with us." 

17 A Meeting to appoint delegates 

to attend the " Southern Commercial 

Convention," at Louisville, Ky.,on the 

ll'th Oct.f will be held at the Court 

IIouse,to-morrow, (Friday) night. Let 

all our citizens attend. 

We thank the chairman olcommittee 

of arrangements, Mr. Duncan, for the 

invitation extended, and will attend 

if possible. 

The litiilding and Loan Association 

will hold a meeting Hi thel'ourt House, 

to morrow, (Friday) night. Let us 

have a good turn out. as there is some- 

thing of importance to be attended to, 

and a full attendaii fthe members 

will material!) advance the interest of 

the organization. 

'• Too much shooting about town at 
night!"—Suspicions looking persons 
are said to lie perambulating about 
town at all hours of the night. They 
are out for no good, and it should not 
be tolerated. Cat.'t we have a strong 

i night watch f What say our town 
! fathers to it t The safety of life and 
property may depend upon it; there- 
fore let it be done. One day police 
and three night watchmen would be 
none too many.—Register. 

This is news to us, but at the same 

time, we agree with the Register that 

the shooting should be stopped,  and 

the " suspicious looking  persons" ar- 

rested.    Does the  drains,   which  are 

nightly beat in our brother's neighbor- 

hood, for tbe purpose of drilling our 

I colored "gvartT disturb him any f— 

! We would like to know, as we hear 

: some complaint from citizens residing 

not quite so near as himself. 

WATER SUPPLY.—We are glad to 

s<t- the improvements going on among 

oui "city pumps." Onr worthy Mayor 

seems determined thul we shall not it-it worthy 

remain in the same predicant) nt as 
Philadelphia, and other cities of small- 

er note. 

Instincts of Plan!". -Iloarc, in his 
treatise on the vine, gives a striking 
exemplification of tbe iimtincl of plants. 
A bone was placed in the strong, dry 
clay of a vine border. The vine sent 
out a leading, or lap root, directly 
through the clay to tbe bone. In its 
passage through the clay the main root 
threw out libr.-s. but when it reached 
the boue it entirely covered it by de- 
grees «iih .lie i tost delicate and minute 
fibies, like lace, each one sucking at a 
pore in the bone: like a litter ol pigs 
at their (tarn as she lies down on the 
sminy side of the 1 imyiud. On this 
luscious mnisi' of a ■■■ ' rrow hone ■■••: old 
the vi'ie continue lofi-td.vshMiga.sati> 
nutriment remained to be extract ' 
What womlerlu] analogies there ate 
running through tl.i various forms of 
animal and vigetablec e tion,tosti mi- 
late curiosity, to gratify research, and 
finally, to lead onr contt mplatious from 
nature, in :i feeling of reverence, "tip to 
uatniv's v.i...i." 

As Co the rim '\- i   !; of bj   iloan 
nark   ;'••-.«   the   rool 

wen! mi farther lhan :!:■ bone. 
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A VALUABLE KECEIPT.—An old 

citizen of this county Mr. Thos. Case, 

gives the following as a snre method 

of preventing young frnit trees from 

being injured by Rabbits. Ho has 

tried it, and never knew it to lail: it 

is very simple, and we would advise 

our farmers to try it, as the Rabbit 

crop this fall is reported to be very 

promising. It is as follows: Take a 

rabbit, cut it open and rub the entrails 

on the trees as far up as the animal 

can reach ; repeat only after rain. 

This simple process has protected 

his trees for a number of years. 

oasr* We have received the first num- 

l>er of the Chatham Tribune, a paper 

just started at Pittsylvania C. H., Va. 

We cheerfully put it on our exchange 

list, and wish it much success.   It is 

true grit." Wm. Treadway, jr., 

Editor and Proprietor.    Price #2.00. 

NEW TELEGRAPH ARRANGEMENTS. 

—Mr. Howard, one of our most impor- 

tant town fixtures, and the gentlemnn- 

ly operator at this place, has handed 

OS a new schedule of prices for tele- 

graphing from which we see that the 

rates are reduced from 50 to 100 perct. 

This is a good move, and was done, 

because the company could afford it, 

and not from any outside pressure; 

thus showing the present Company to 

be an honest, as well as an enterprising 
organization. 

We understand they also have other 

plans under consideration which will 

sii'l farther accommodate those using 
their lines. 

A celebrated author once wrote : '"A 
French woman will love her husband 
if lie is either witty or chivalrous; a 
German woman, if ho is constant and 
faithful; a Dutch woman, if he does 
not disturb ber ease and comfort too 
much : a Spanish woman, il he wreaks 
terrible vengeance on those who fall 
under her displeasure ; an Italian wo- 
man, if he is dreamy and poetical; a 
Danish woman, if he calls her native 
country the fairest and happiest on 
earth; a Russian woman, if he holds 
all westerners to l»e miserable barbari- 
ans; an English woman, if he is of the 
nobility ; an American woman, if—he 
has plenty of money.'' 

Too Many at That y««r. There is no 
enterprise when starting, that someone 
will not make the rental... •• '.oo many 
at that now." There is but two pur 
suits that there are too many engaged 
in, those are sin and idleness. Idle, 
envious people do not wish to see tier- 
severance and prosperity, it is too con- 
trary to their nature. There is room 
to improve every branch of business, 
therefore there is work for all to do— 

For, day by"day the machinery wears, 
And day by day it must have repairs, 

Therefore, let all "set-to and do some- 
thing," and let. each one's efforts be en 
couraged by the other, and time will 
pass pleasantly, business prosper, and 
the country revive and be what nature 
intended it to be. 

I'uhmaiul, Sept. 24.—The city coun- 
cil appropriated ten thousand dollars 
to-day to arrange the Fair Grounds 
for the State Fair. 

M. Miebelet is writing a volume of 
reveries entitled " The Glow-Worm? 

There is a man ::i Ohio - ho has writ 
ten three thousand coinmuuicatioii to 
the newspapers, not cue ol which has 
ever been published. 

The editor ol the Springfield (Mo.) 
Leader has been advertising for a hoy, 
foi seven] weeks, to learn the printing 
trade, and ■>!; Thursday his wife filled 
the order loi biiu, which -hows/thai 
advertising pays. He could have had 

I twins u' he had advertised for two boys.! 

Brigham Voting has lost his family 
Bible, the only thing that had the 
names and number of his children, 
and now ho can't tell bow much of a 
father he is. 

REMARKABLE.—In the proceedings 

of the Salisbury District Conference of 

the Methodist Church we find the fol 
lowing statement: 

One young lady, sixteen years old, 
on Etro. <'all's Circuit, South Iredell, 
during the present season, has com- 
mitted (to memory land repeated the 
whole of the New Testament and the 
book of Genesis, and is going on 
through the Bible. Site memorized 
twenty seven hundred verses in one 
week; and the best of all is she don't 
forget it.—Charlotte Democrat. 

Richmond, Sept. °S.—A light frost in 
this vicinity ibis, morning. 

TelegIBm8 from the tobacco growing 
region say the frost was light there, 
and tobacco uol damaged. 

Alexandria, Sept. 28.—Johnson, Con- 
servative, is elected to the Legislature 
to fill the vacancy caused by death of 
the Radical who was elected in July 
by one hundred and twenty-five ma- 
jority. 

rFtuMMtOll, Sept. 20.—Attorney 
General Hoar has given the opinion 
that the election of Virginia Senators 
by the Provisional Legislature will be 
valid. 

Ketc York, Sept. 29.—C. A. Meirs, 
& Son, and Fuller, Treat & Co., have 
failed. 

The Government gold, which was to 
have been sold to-day has been post- 
poned until to-morrow. 

Portsmouth (Va.) is not much exer- 
cised over the appearance ot bears 
upon her outskirts. " Little Red Rid- 
ing Hoods" can still venture abroad 
with safety. 

A party of gentlemen are engaged 
in hunting bear on tbe environs of the 
Dismal Swamp. A bear killed a cow 
on the outskirts of Portsmouth a few 
days since, the tire in the swamp com- 
pelling them to leave it. 

A gentleman in Norfolk sends to 
Haiti more for all the water used in his 
family—owing to the scarcity of water 
in the former place. 

From the affectionate language that 
has passeil between them, it is proba- 
ble thai Anna Dickinson and S. B. 
Anthony arc engaged. 

Squaws at Virginia, Nevada, get den- 
tists to bore holes in their sound teeth 
and fill them with gold, to be in fash- 
ion. There's considerable female wo- 
man, about a squaw, even. 

A hunter named Turpiu killed a 
black snake in Missouri a few days 
ago which was fifteen leet long. 

A soldier in the Rritish Red river 
country lately swam fourteen miles 
down the river without a rest 

A man in Princess Anne, Md., has 
a family of pet rattlesnakes under per- 
fect subjection, and ia i xhibitiug them. 

VI in. lYim s old lamily carriage has 
come into the |Hissessiioo of the Michi- 
gan Central IJailroad. The relic is 
over iu'ft years old. 

An iiBagiuativi writer says: ''Wo- 
man is cotiipotitulc.l of three articles 
—:jiig.i!. ■.incline of arnica, and soil 
soap. Sugar, be. au.-i of the i ftectness 
which is apparent :u most women— 
alas ! that in . ome ii should have acid- 
ulated into strong domestic vinegar; 
arnica, because in woman is to lie 
found thai qualify of healing and sooth 
ing after the bruises and wounds 
which afflict us men in the great bat- 
tle of life; and soft soap, loi reasons 
too obvious t,i need specification." 

Tbe Chicago papers are full of fan 
over the latest divorce case, e. y. :- 
To Amanda—Amanda Craig, that 
gushing girl, may now dismiss her 
scholars, since she has won from |H>or 
old Sprague a hundred thousand dol- 
lars. To Klisha—Klisha Sprague. 
you bad old egg. Who kan't spell worth 
a dcrn. yew turned yer back to Mandy 
Craig and now yer mutiny's hern. 

Uncle Sam ow ns but 424 acres in Il- 
linois, 500 in Ohio, and 1,920 in Indi- 
ana. 

Various relies have just been sold at 
auction in Newport, R. I., among them 
acbairthat belonged to Cotton Mather, 
a clock 2 i7 years old, aud various 
pieces ut tui mi ore that date back to 
a period before the revolutionary war. 
An iron hammer that "came over in 
the Mayflower " was also disposed of. 

The next Legislature of Montana 
will l>e eompoaed of thirty-seven mem- 
bers rla.-.ilicd as follows : Council, thir- 
teen Democmts.iio republicans; House. 
liL' Democrat and 2 Republicans. 

At a recent marriage in London, the 
service lasted two hours—nearly as 
long as the marriage itself sometimes 
lasts in Chicago. 

General Joseph E. Johnston has 
been asked to accept the Presidency 
of the Nashville University, which is 
to be re-established. 

Pumping a Witness.—A lawyer en- 

gaged in a case tormented a witness 

so much with questions that the poor 

fellow at last cried for water. 

" There," said the judge, " I thought 

yon would pomp him dry." 

At no moment ot difficulty does a 

husband, knowing bis own utter help 

lessness, draw so closely to his wife's 

side for comfort anil assistance as when 

be wants a button sewed on his shirt- 

collar. 

INTERESTING TO SHEBIFPS.—We" 

publish the following letter from tbe 

Public Treasurer to a Sheriff of one of 

tbr counties of the State. As the of- 

ficer to whom tbe letter is addressed 

has always faithfully accounted with 

the Public Treasurer, we refrain from 

giving his name, lest the charge men- 

tioned in tbe letter may do him injus- 
tice: 

Sran OF NORTH CAHOUX*.        ) 
TMUSCKT DaVaUMMOtY,     > 

Ealeigh, Sept. M, 1509. ) 
To TH« SBSXIFP OF COCXTY ; 

bear Sir ■—Irallvonr attention to eopr ef 
a paragraph of letter jo*t received, and hope 
the writer is miataken in supposing von do 
not perform yonr duty. I cuuunt to'in eiv* 
pow you ran refrain fmni eollMtias at least 
3 iier c.-nt. on premiums, Ac., a. the law u- 
tti]ir<-a: 

'    BrtrstUJnm letttrt BetHrtd >> (/.  P«*>{. 
Tret am - 

"On inquiry I foand that altunngli iher> 
wire .-i number of Lift lusurt -. , l/ompai ,. 
who did business in— county, thai none . t 
them had either paid county or Stale tax, and 
I learned frotn the Agents thai ii ».i> not 
their business n. look :t,< the Sheriff ar. I 
whenever the] were sailed ■•:: thai would 
rente." 

I enclose copy of l-i IT •-. \v. s. Tomll  IOI 
which »o- published by urn !n.: Spring. 

May nth, l-i"!i. 
W L. Tmu.r,.iiy, Ts.;. 

!'«>.  Sir.—I think tli 
of S,.,-. •>:.. Bched, It of 
quires thai the tax on . 
pan; not iucorporal *l 
biieiiieos ther< 

Ifthtci 

Dickens says: " I have known vast 
quantities of nonsense talked about 
bad men not looking you in the face 
Don't tiust that conversational idea. 
Dishonesty will stare honesty out of 
countenance any day iu the week, if 
there is anything to be got by it." 

Dr. Tyng met an emigraut family 
going west. Ou one of the wagons 
there hung a jug with the bottom 
knocked out. "What is that P asked 
the Doctor. "Why, it is my Taylor 
jug." said the man. "And what is a 
Taylor jug f" asked the Doctor again. 
••I had a sou in General Taylor's army 
in Mexico, aud the General always told 
him to carry his whiskey jug with a 
hole iu the bottom, a»d that's it. It is 
the best invention I ever met with for 
bard drinkers." 

Iivr oi i i i 11 us 
J Reunublusj In the 1'ost ObSoa 

..   tireensl   '.'   C . Sept. :«",!.. li>.'. 
% m 

S'a> i •■ a    ■'.', Isaac Marking, 
\:e:.-v C Adauis, Waltei UrMnrsh 
MK« Carol!! .. ailams, P •- I, Moore. 
"am   •' ■ .\ 

a \ :.i \. • . 
. il *y lit .. -. A I . ,i N \- ■ 

Kr.-tt Ho... K. C. 
plain  const i m lb 

Ihe K'.-.i'iiu*. A.-i   r- 
::i-h   Inaur ince  '' •;. 
in   Ibis Si ite, i     -i 

. il! In* ,'lt 1--II-r 5(l»i. 

ji il- ni- ini:-in> re-eeit ■ <•. 
Ac, exceed £400, then the Company iabound 
for each tin en per ceat. 

The Aj{.-iil- inTtho Companies In thr several 
Conntiea will i,..v :U- Sli.-rffs thier pereent. 
on the prrmtn-.ii- Ac. V.', n Ihe return ahall 
Vmad< - . th. '!',. -:•• if it .hall appear 
'" il lh« ;•-•--•■ .- .' . • . (.aid by all tbe 
Agent- of any t omp.i ly does no! i-i-aeh $400, 
then the ilifiVn will I*'collected by the 
Treasurer from Ihe prineipal Agent of the 
Company.       Very Ids' ifnlly. 

1J. A. JK.NKIXS. 

State Treasurer. 

The Companies must pay one per cent, on 
premium*. Ac, received up to the 1st April. 
1S09. and three prr cr»t. on Ihe oiitue since 
that time. 

It will 1* noticed that Ihe tax on InKiiranci- 
Companies lia* been transferred from Schedule 
C. to Schedule II.. aud ben.- U payable I" lb- 
Sberills, not to Public Treasurer, a* it wa- 
last year. If the Sheriff *hall sns)ieet thai 
the Insurance Agent* will leave the County 
before accounting   with  him.  I light  ii. 
make the Agent gi'-e bond and -ei nrity. c. n 
dilioued to pay the taxea a- requited by la* 

Very re*pectfulh. 
1">. A. JENKINS. 

Stntr Treu-iirer 
Raleigh Bsasaawnf. 

1 :..-.: •-: ...:.  .. 
s .: i- d- uhatumei 
Mrs N i.i. \ lilai'd 
llenn Burton, 
Maih «  Browt 
'..      .    !.. .   -. el 

t 
John     ir.l .- ■ .1 

'    rahi lu I .-■ :.-. 
M .-  '.. ., .. 
-i.  .In 

;l'\Vi-|.,,i.. 
|,l W I tew. 
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THE GOLD   PANIC. 

A despatch from New York says: — 
" Among the incidents nf the struggle 
it is stated that the New York bears 
had compromised 93.~-,(HK),IHNI of gold 
at 155. About hall-past one o'clock 
150 was bid for a million of gold, while 
smaller lots were selling at IS5 to MO. 
Several disastei-s were reported, and 
a telegram at 5 p. in. announced that 
more were expected. Among Ihe linns 
stated to have gone under are the fol 
lowing: .Smith. Gould. Mania & Co.; 
Win. Heald & Co; DorwinA ihiheoek: 
R W aller & Co.; anil others.' 

The following despatch we find in 
the Philadelphia Keening BulUtiH ol 
the24th_: 

AVir l"i»»-»-, September 24.—The scene 
on Wall, Hroad and New streets to 
day was one of unparalled excitement. 

Fortunes have been swept away in 
a moment from venturesome specula- 
tors who were oulside of the cliques, 
and l«>tli the "bears" ami " bull" them- 
selves have been severely punished in 
the tussle. 

Tin-balls  wen   having   it .ill   theii 
I own waj   until noon.    SIKHI .   ' ■'• ■• 
this time a proimneiil   broket   rushetl 

: int-i the Gold   I'm t. and   bi I   I  J i-i: 
] any part of live mi'lioi -. 

Tliis was followed bv  biddings. |!:'- : 
n. 

a ... -.o 
th" for 

■-!.   -'':!' 

. .-    ,-*:*•' 

price bei"., rai -•••'. 02', an I 
teacbed ol. Ili ie foli >«i ■: 
which was succeeded by tin 
since, in force, in the room •• 
oign bicker.:, wl • tl -i n Pol 
gold on tin nuii..- :, eau-ii••; 
lo break from b-l to ■''• 7-\ 

The excitement at this poinl was of 
the wildest deseriiilioii. it lieillg Wpre 
setited thai Secretary IJontwell would 
sell four million gold tomorrow and 
four million the nexi day. 

This triumph of I he beats  was  md 
I ol 'long dura' 'on for the bulls rushed 
I mndlj to r'> i -•■:;.. ai d immediately 
j jumped ",.  :■■ ii       lp   ;    *S0.    At  this 
IJUliclurt  lie        us I'-uitieil   in the at- 

tack, and til.   i :i..   .   ivas very   bitter 
for a short time: but the bull army 
was finally forced hock to its entrench- 
ment, and prices tumbled to 35. 

The bear fraternity could not be re 
strained at this point, and cheer alter 
cheer wenf up iu New street. Sudden 
ly the bull generals rallied their forces 
and up went the price, and the cheers 
were now on the other sitle of tin- 
house. 

The excitement ran so high that 
some of the bears threatened to shoot 
the leading brokers on the bull sit],.. 
One of these brokers then stepped lor 
ward and dared any one to sin KM him. 
None of the bears accepted tbe iu\ Ita- 
lian. 

The excitement had scarcely subsi- 
des! before in rushed the bears once 
more. Another attack was made on 
the market, and down rushed the price 
to 34, but quickly rallied to Mik. ami 
then tumbled to ..4. At one o'clock it 
was quoted at 35. 

13 Rattlesnakes at a JJeath.—We are 
informed that a negro in this neighbor- 
hood discovered a rattlesnake approach- 
ing his door, one day last week, and, 
after killing it, followed its trail back 
to its den in a hollow log. where he 
found its mate with her eleven young 
snakeships. He destroyed them all 
making thirteen altogether. Die young 
ones were from a foot to two feel long. 

The great increase iu the number of 
rattlesnakes is attributed to the scarce 
ty of hogs running at large, and that, 
everybody knows, is owing to the alum 
dance of rogue* iu the country.—Ckerase 
(S. C.J Democrat. 

Steers are so fat at Austin. Texas, 
that the Qazeite says that they have to 
be kept without food for three weeks 
before they are tit to be killed. If any 
other paper had told the story we 
should have doubted it* truth. 

Side issues—cash from ibe breechi s 

:>i. ■ 

pocket. 

i. Seems. 
p 

Adliue Phillip*. 
Mr- Lucindu Pitalbrd, 
Mrs Maltha Pleasant, 
M. -*i- 1'epi* r A S»n-. 
H      • ...'   ealmei l.d 
M - N .-. I'ass. 
I'lMfa Ii. .-.well, 

i ilk,   .1. hi   '.'. r. rknia, 
:...'',.'..!    .  ' i*at lersou, 

Vie..-  I'hiliip*. 
II 

Jannir Ranael, 
J A i;..ii. 
Mrs Lucy Uhodee, 
A in -1 K rt-. 

Albert Itanu. 
ha iMnnel. 

E 
Mi-S,.   W I-:a .-!-. 

<■   
Mi-s TavisL Goodrich.Jno W Stack, 

II i.nui-Sliaw, 
Mis* Maiaail.i 1Ielion..liinalban Strailor. 
Miss Susan Hall, Jsjooph Siniirl, 
Win I!  limit. 

Miss llani.-tf Sharp, 

Edward Isely, u-od) 
I'ollt   I-.|V. ' 

J 
Alfll-d Joillistoll, 

i.-li   ■   .1    I.    mil 

(' C St 11 ley. 
Andrew Siriiiueuiui 

T 
V. iu .1 rate. 
Phillip Tbnuias. 

• in favlur. 

I   |i  '    ■ 
i. 

I: if Leitnn, 
.1 .nil   !..-«.-\, 
II..,.   I I...V.'. . 

- lb 1. tii-ai 

will   ;.I..|.- - 
date of list. 

W 
..     tt'i.im  
All-   Eliza While. 
",\ i;.i,   Wiggins, 
.1   1   A alters, 

.      \\i  1    i 

I   Jln-i •   -..-    I.i-t...| 
lie-1   art    ...... .usual, anil gi\ 

J. |). W.IITK, I'M. 

atllKllin. 
III ihiacountv, on the Sth Inat.. by Thomas 

t a-.-. Rs<| , P. II. Harris to Mi- Martha, eldest 
daiurblrr of Thomas and Brboeca Wilson 

rWl TAXES. 
All persons owing Corpora- 

lion Tear* f..r lStSI,  will please cue- forward 
and sell's miui-.li«iilv, aud therein- save cost. 

I -a:i be tsaad at ihe Bosrosara Hotel. 
■W. B C. I'HH.I.ll's. T C. 

AGENTS FOR    -ttCJJXllljO 

AND Fortunes! 
In Ihe I,.iiiinll,.-- Weal aud sunny South. It 
speaks to the young man of a h'.une and for- 
tune, and tells him why. where ami 1. .,-.- t0 

»eek it) it tells the capitalist where tu invest; 
the laborer, lo find aaios) vajrea; the farmer, 
the l».*l lands : Ihe merchant, the iiiaiiul'a,! 
iiinr. the proftsalooal man, ami Ibe ni.K-li.m- 
ic. of Ihe great chances open to them : it tell* 
everybody just what they ought to know, 
about the va-t r.sc.nmcaand iM.iulerful prog- 
ress in every part of Ibis great lounlrv. New. 
fresh, interesting, and popular. 

Send for cireithir. Farmers, tanners'sons, 
and other enterprising men. can learn of a 
money-making business, by addressing. PK(I- 
l'LKS PI Ill.lSltlXli CO..' Philailelphia. Pa., 
Cm.inlialli. Ohio. Chicago. 111., St. Loals, 
Mo., or, Spiingli. hi. Ma-s (t'.:l Iw. 

NEW ADVLRTISEMENTS. 
M..|.l,.ii.'-. Panoera, Lawrerp, Quacke, 
wautinu l"ii,-le San '- fiieiulssiIs. 
Would .-..ii grasp the '.'...'•'•<■ Prla ! 
Al VI:U:I-I: and—AD-VKR-TJ8E ! 

fBOTKR   A    Hil.l I!  s   si:«vi>,,. 
11    N.UMIVEX. 
This exeidleiit Machine to which ibe highest 
prize. THE CROSS OK THE LKtilOH OP 
HONOR, was awarded at tbe I'niveraal Ex- 
hibition, in Pans, 1S67 thus attesting its 
great superiority ower all other Sewing Ma 
chinea, has Hemiiur*. Ilr.-iidcrs. Q»ilting 
Uangi*, ai.d all necessary tools; and does it- 
wors noiselessly, |ierfectl\ and rapidly. 

Mrs. N. M.iuriii-. who ha- these Machines 
for sale. «; i take pleasure t.i exhibit one of 
I'letii with ill the latest improvements, and 
give the necessary information as to the ns... 
repairs, etc., free of charge, in any pntvh*as*r. 

These Machines an sold iu llreetiabnro by 
Mrs. Maurice, ai New V..il ami Baltimore 
prices, ranging limn !>JM.I"I t., *ll.'..ue. 

-si:'J\i 

\v.   .1.   l-.,isii.i:. M'WAlCli llfslt. 

Vi. .». ROTSTEB a. CO., 

<»WrFll"Wi)KALER.S. 
?*i ■ I  :•■• -i  t-r   V;,. 

.i      ... .. i; ,..',: 
'.: Ii ... 

ran ■■■ t IM. 

I ;,     . I     • ■      •:    •  ., 
I       • ■. 

S -ni •• i   ,.;. 

M! LLWriQH.T   WCRK   AND 
LA-OHIIlSrEK. Y. 

TIK' stum i ii.n '.vuiiltl in- 
•■IIIII :! • |i '"':i. that LM ii* 
pgeni rili*1 >< itPteofGeotm 
Talc<.l . ' i irk, for th« 
-:i '•■  !•' 'Ill        ilH|»H"Vt'tl 
Turin*.*?     •'■ ii \Vlieeln. 
Krti>. Ii 1. II Mi 1.1 'iii". Ka> 
biiHB Mi.l " • -. ouml Ma- 

i-biiK-ri Kt'lfjiiii' i-'lliB, ;II<'' *'*•>'• _• i»riii|[«af all 
'.ii«. all •• ii;. IK-*! bwi'iifattntr. HH i-. 
IfAily |o . \-i::u:ifi 

MILL 8ITB8, 
KurilIHII |ti;in> and r-itiniut«"-,uiiii .In all kiml- 
nf Miil-w i i,;hi v.ii.ik, •ilha mi bvilditag or 
n-|iiia>iuc. il<- in unMiwI loioriiiiih anil 
pnl in I In- Improved Turbiiu Wain Wbeala, 
either in old off Daw imlU. wliicfa have btteii 
tliorofcgbly iriiil ami found to •» a Klval im- 
|irovCTii«iit« on tlie old fa-liit'iiMl » beveW, in 
■ ■ ■ ;i*• >  -ii:i:iiii>ti«. 

11. -si   i.f   l"lh'MMiri->  -. I 

liAMIX rulil.l . 
U       I-:.     ll   | it. '    -   MSUHO,   .\.' . 

/ vl»i;\|-i.. %*\V 
\t KAI-L AND WINTER KAS1HONS. 
Mis. N M.uiiii- iTBptJCtflllly hiioriu. Ihe I^i- 
ilir», ilia: on In,—la> October -Mli, -.In- will 
• •jH-ii ami '.ii.'i lor salt* a uevi ..•><! *-!t n aaaoft- 
ni. • : '.I Fall ami Wiut*-l »-<■ .« ". r ;..-,i-liii» ,,l 
ihe ■'w.-t.i a-iil mi.-r >i« tv il • -i ■■ -•ami faah- 
10118 of ..ailifV l»iv-i i»«.iil- 1I.0 1 l...tk-. frith 
Tiiu iiiinn- in niaich. 

Great iiovehied hi Plaid and atnped P»p- 
iiir..r!aiti Poplin*.; Ratiaaiid Kiii)m-*i Cloilm, 

Broad Cloth, Bilkn,  AJ|»a«ca», Kerma;   a tin** 
,1—1 :i 1     'l   of   MI-IIILMI-;    Uooda;    l.:ii!i--~ ami 
Children'* I laird kerchieft; the no went ntjlaa 
ami khanef ol » oUan and Cull.-: Ladiea1 Col- 
lan. and HaiHlkerehiefH, Real Lace and Kin- 
liroidun ; Kti^iti^-.. Prlllintfa and Ruflliagaof 
everj deiwrlption; K«-*l Tnread Laeea, ami 
Blaok Lacee; a lull ui'il eoatpHstc aaaOartnaaal 
of Coraf te plain ami Kiitl>n.itUi.il ; Ladlea, 
UiaHw, am* i'hiMreni tine Hoaiery; Gaitera, 
Hlip|iera and tihoea; l»r«— ami Cloak Tiim- 
iuinx**i Buttons and Fringe* in kraal vaii. :»; 
KidOloveH; Hell Riblwoa; kiUbona, Velveta, 
Pkrweni, eii*.   Complete iu every reepeet. 

Hat- anil '•••iii.ii-Tiiiiiim'ilhnil null i 111 meil : 
lIoniH't ami ilal   <>rnaimjut->   uml   Triuiinipc-i, 
ete. B6:lw 

.Southern  Land 

and  EMIGRATION  COMPANY, 
WASHINGTON   CITY.   U. C. 

ORGANIZED  ami eaUbliabed   for the pnr 
ehaae iiul Hale  «»f PaminjE ami Mineral 

leamlt. ami    iinpi»>\c«l   K.*al    K-ttate    iu    the 
Southern M.*I« -. 
Tho-. B. Florence, Preaideut. 
jn. Severna, Viee-Prea. 
.J. Henn AakinJ Tri-M.^re^FoetfUi Xat.Hank 

oi' Phi la. / 
John Morrit.  S-try. 
Thos. c. M. ii..«,ii. Attorney and Counaellor. 
f7 Hie Editor*of Tin: "PATRIOT" arc 

:. i .! ax :n- for the e>»ui lieisol GnilVnrd.Rock- 
11 _     Fothjthe, .*.< • ..I--.:,.  Randolpb   and 

• .;     .. ... 
;.. 1   panic' !>'   lai il   lo  -• II   in theite 

.   . in 1 - ;it onr*-   *fni  tin other   land 
, ty 1 iH-ia .      ' • - for aiivarttaing 
.1!,-; -.    1   .   1 1 •.. 1 Ic Bon hei .. 

WM  *-■•-     - ■    Cw**t ui lc*sa a -..-■; i»effected 

4 PPL1CATION will IK- atade totWaext 
A General AaaeaiMy of Nnrtli-Camliua to 
ehariei "Tin- l.reeunboro Huililni)' and Loan 
A-H.Hiation." -*T.:Jw 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBI£ WORKS 

lOppusit.- U,si. IV:n.,- - Srcaiiinre Ut..). 

I'liii sluii u. la, 

TIIK 1u1.l-1-igu.1l HTateAll Lu 111- very liboral 
patronage received tv-.m the citiavnsta" (.nil 

I'oi.l ei... il.i-niigli II. I.. K-ili'trir. 10. Agi-nr. srswM 
iiit-im ;II-III t!i,1 Ii- is still prepareil tnexe.-iu-all 
i.ril-r- l-i 'I.Kiiiiiii. ins. ( cootaphs, 
lli'iui stones, fir., i„. ,.„ \.y. priesa. Me 
uses 11-11- bill the bag* aiaterisl, aad ssjarfastaai 
ssiisfai'ti-ii in -v-rv rase. Ordain by inail.orilmi' 
D.WJL', Banbow. of Grseasburo, protapdi attessl. 
ad 11.. and esventad hi the bsat stjrht. .<,. sxlra 
oharge fur Isnini; ami il-livcrim; Ar ssnol in I'e- 
lersburn. CIIAS. M. WAL8H, 

;»• gnid lor price Nat hefcre niirrhasiiur sis* 
where.  BssVra lo Mr. W. II. Hill nt Uremshuro, 
uml lli-lilialils ,,t Petersharg, Va. S..p.l.'i:lv 

Books lor YIiiKiMral.'K and oilier 
1 omit., and I'o« noliip Dili. .-r.. 

■laud i—k f..r l.-u'v OsTtoara. Oirlngfnll uuor- 
.1 i" . ■•• all  iv and Township uflrers with 

a.! - ...iv ('..riu. 1.1-uii'.ii-t-v-ri ..Mi—1 lu is-r 
li.rm his .1 ili.-s s.< si-iiiali.-ull.v, and a.-i-..i,liin 1,, 
laa     A lin-'k ol -.-r '.'.'HI paaM rhswlT  priuled 

II ginsi |i*|«-r. Pries in paper ewer *A*.U0. 
:t .mi.l in . Uih j.'.j.-.. Law bmihaaj e-j :,v. Wlsan 
—ut by mail -."» ceuta additasual musl I*. anal tin 
puatass*, 

Jllslll «'    llll'lill. 

Civil  uml  Criminal  Dockets.     Bound  m  one. 
I'rke, jl.i"'.     Hv mail. t-.l ..11. 

t'onn.lilii « IcrK'll ilrruril li--.il. 

Pur rei-msling il-- Minnies -f ili- Truatees of 
Townships as leujnlroil by law. Price, e'-'-a". Ii, 
nu.il. t3M. 

Oi-.lci-   Hook 

Par all oruera drawn by Towaanin Trustees on 
County Ti-a*:ii-«-r.    Pnee, 5.1 •»". liy mail. ^I..*.II. 

i OtlC   Of «   111!   I'Klllllltll' 
l-i- Law I'iuihu^.     I'ri—, *-.'.:si. 

» 1,11st Mill loll   ..mi   '»■ •liii-.tii, en 

In Luu I..mlii,t.    Price, 11.50. 

IliilKhn, 

Magislrales   Sii.u:i,,,iis. rtubisriiaa, F.xecittions, 
Peace Warraula. Ii, nxelead tUanka, and all othav 
B*anks us.st by Matpstratee ai.il  "ilm's.    Price, 
•CS.ISJ per huuureil 1,1 ft|.lsj peruuirr 

Address  •? ,1  A. JONES, 
M.-n /;..(,.•■ ,, Kaltijk, .V. C. 

50,000 I riiit Trees! 
l*'or sal- al Ihe 

.*•€■»  (.nil. 11  .\iiro<-i-lra, 

t'-iisistin- isT Apple, Peach, PearvChetry, Tluui, 
Aprle.it, Nectarine, Quince, Ae. 

l'-f CATAUXJI'Kfl SKM  IKKI'. • 

f 'on 1 SJIOHIII 1111  Solicited. ^-5 

Al.li—s .1. I.INHI.KV A  SUN, 
Sept. l.VJni Greensboro, N.C. 

BOOKS! HOOKS 
TIIK N. C. ALMANAC POK 1-T". 

Thi- 1., i•■,'.. 1 annual is m iv in pros*. It will be 
much larjrei luanerer, and Isnprovad over any 
Rsrsaer eil.iimi. It mil tssniain 4- or M ca-j-s of 
useful iii|..ri:i,ii..-i .1 ni should be iu ths hands -t' 
eviry Man. Woman and Child in I be ritale Ii- 
.:.i— ili- A»ll-iii."Oii-iil i-.i!-nliili..n- ivhii-h ;ir- 
inaile by Mie of the heal Mailn-iuaii-iai,- in the 
•'lat-. il contains s ujreal many choice receipts, 
icMce, :ii,.l rahiahle hints on Aftrh-ullure and 
lianteuiinr, valuable Si in-iu-s ami any iim»iiut of 

i .--I Aiii.-itnli s. ;(1,.t laiiuhal'le Hayhur*. This 
11 il he tlie li-sl A. nun.1. -v-i piiliiisli-l In ill- 
Mai-.    Price, p-i copy I". is.: ones»iidreds)5.ia). 

\.i.l  J. A. JONEP, PpbiM; 
-I -,, /.-..(..,,/,,  \. 1. 

Thr M. i . Uirfi loiy for I ■>••■■>. 

Cnnlainhuji ilo- aamts uu.i ssldres* of 
Hi:»iii--i. ami Profcsaiunal 111-11 iu -very I  ty, 

^ also ih- nani-s and sNtansai uffroau iwanty lo I'm 
I ty of the prouiinetil lunn-rs iu ia»-li  Oonnty—— 
I Cfsinty and Ciiy Oasesra :  Mauiila-turi-*. Mines 
! and ■ anal "leal nt* other nnafbl bssBtsaatioii.    A 

l«~-s of :«JU pagsa.'    Price, poat-paU, fcJ/25. 
.1. A. JUNKS. /■..«;./...-. 

"4;siw l:-ilri.ji,.   V.   I 
i »/' Any Is-.k oi sliee' 11.11.i- to 1»- bail in the 

I'uited Slates fui-m-li-.l toordai al ihekiweet carh 
nii....    ftneoial all-nlimi Uileii lo snj,plys>u' law- 
INS.S-. Cash orders for anytbiug iu our IMM so- 
licited. J. A. .1. 

CONFECTIONERIES ! 
II yon nanl C-11I. iliiiii-ri-s,l,iij- tin m of 

The Old Established House 
0 K 

LOI,IS .1. IIO.sMvtl \, 
I ll*.  MAIN  KTKlCKTi 

■ ill     l.-IXll.ll,      \   »., 

i i.« doon beloa Wn.B.laaaeii a Cd..Hrokei« 
A bonne "f -•' yenffaataiMlintf, ami tin* «*■ • I v 

oii^iiiiiial inauulaetoffjr of the in i*uiial»lf. 
Double    H.lliKd     SiF\M     4   1M>V. 

We make Ihe wholeaale bindnoaan fiptrialitg 
and «i*<* tlit inaniifa' inn- '•!" Candle* onre|N>> 
eial attentioa; and are nuking aa artn-le of 
Clarified Kimi Candiea. ■nparioff to al*>M).aa 
made l"i wholeaak in Ihe »'. S. 

We aeil t'aiuliea at Baltimore prlrea. W. 
anil 8naar nad Molaaaea Cakmal Baltin-ere 
prices. Weaell s...|a. Water, Batter aad Su- 
gar Craeken ai BalUinora ufieaa. 

\Vt* have tli1, Htraeal ■tock.to wliirh uradd 
li,\ ever) tttcaaner. Weonei iuduoeuienta found 
iiuw here elan. 

An esperienee of twenty-five viai- ; large 
a nl every day i H rea»iiin Iiade nu acknowl- 
edged eradlt ,n large cat ilal and »UM'J i*X|H*uaa 
areaomu *■! the reatatiiM (».-: eunlile da i" do 
■o; wt offer our good* ai Baltiamre 

FK,I C ES, 
Ami in s.iin- instances lean, l.mik atouml.s-u 
what yon cm do, then give U a call ami aaa 
If we oao'l sail von. 

I.'Hi- J. i.o.s.si.AI X, 
_S-pi.JIJ'.it' _      I1W Main Mint. 

BKOAUCANT. 
Cahoon's rhvstdeasl Band Bower. 

A val.n.l.V ami useful macl.in.-.   -•..,.■ and earn 
talks n..i in Uieway.   Call ami - — M-- ma-liin- 

ull'l jmh". |..i- v M '■ 
(lu- ease received Ibis day.    I"rl« <• Ml) no 

I'm sale al 
Bept. 1st, I'n'.i. HliOANB. 

rpi:,i  VAIUB. *IMIH BIX uit,aW. 
1_ Sasla, Tea, Boston, Arms- Hoot. 

Egg, BsMJU  ami  Oyslei  (ra. kirs.  fn.m Ihu 
eeTebrated Bakery ofWatlaon llrothrrs.l'hi!- 
adclphut.    loi sale nholesaln and retail. 

July »«. '•'■' J*«. M.OAN cV SONS. 
BHItk:    BBUCH.II 

WE HATE ON HAND 
a kiln of ItiO.OOO w.ll-linriit Brli '•  for sale 
at liiw fignrea foi t   1>1I.    The— bril k were 
moulded hj the I'iniikliii Brick Machine,and 
are very solid ami snaaoth. W« at- putting 
up anoihet kiln of 400.IMIO. which "ill be 
burnt iu a short Mine. Wo can supply all 
builders in Orceiisburo » ith In iek ami litinlier. 

WM. 8. HiM AIM", at SON. 
Sept. w, ia6V.      Si:tf. 

I 

. 



Smith courted Mte r.ioxvn, and so 

did Jones. She ****** JolR'8 des,,1,e 

Smith', groana With pain hi to 
breast, Smith «e..t out West. Tl.i* 

wa« in 'is. (Sow ilon't forget tin' date.] 
I„'l..ss.h;iii two years ho hail dried 
bis tears, hut refusing to mingle he re- 
named angle, Iu 1863, he wndaded 
,„ go down ami visit theol.l neighbor- 
in his native town. As he approach- 
ed he met a damsel aged lifteen.- 
There was something in her leatures 
he remembered to have seen. " It 
must be her daughter," he hastened u. 
conclude, so be ventured to aceoet hei 
(not thinking to berode). 'ibis dialogue 

ensued: 
Smith (who lisped a littlei—" Ain"t 

your name Joiiesth ? 
Miss Jones    " Yes sir." 
Smith—-Ain't    you   Mrs.    Tham 

Jonestli daughter V 
Miss Joues—'• Yes sir." 
Smith—" Well, Miss .loin-Mi, team 

plaguey  near Uing your father tcimth .'" 

An Unexpected .salutation.—A gen 
tleinen liad a parrot which was very 
apt at talking. To a stranger lie gen- 
erally said in a very consequential 
tone, " Who are you !~ There was in 
the neighborhood a black cat which 
had a had character for honesty, ami 
which, in search of prey, often made 
excursions into the rooms where the 
parrot was kept. In the course of 
time Miss Pussy got the name of 
" black thief." Polly heard this, and 
of course caught it up. One morning 
a chimneysweep came into the room, 
when Polly called out, " Who are yon. 
Birr And then, after a pause, added 
again, most vehemently, " You black 
thief!" The poor man naturally Stood 
aghast at being thus accused, and lor 
some time the owner had great di.lieul 
ty iu setting his mind at rest. 

A Bug Amy.—The other evening, in 

our '• private erih," there was a learned 
dissertation on the subject ot "bed- 
bugs and their remarkable tenacity of 
life." One asserted of his own know- 
ledge that they could bo boiled and 
then come to life. Some had soaked 
them for hoars in turpentine without 
any fatal consequences. Old Hanks 
who had been listening as an outsider, 
here gave in bis experience in cor- 
roboration of the laels.    Says he: 

'• Some years ago I took a bedbug to 
an iron foundry, ami dropped it into a 
ladle where the melted iron was, and 
had it run into a skillet. Wi II. my 
old woman used that skillet for the 
last six years, ami here the other day 
she broke it all to smash : and what 
do you think, gentlemen .' that 'ere 
insect just walked out ofbis hole where 

he'tl IH'CU layin'like a frog in a rock, 
and made tracks for his old roost Up- 
stairs 1 "But" added he. by the wny 
o( parenthesis, •' byOeorge, gentlemen, 
be looked mighty pale." 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE, 
Lately   "ln.li iproied-md llim EtOW 

MERCHANDISE. Hotels and Eating Hous&f"w^™ 

!N"ew Store. 
Wflf. ». RASKIN 

Ilas opcnul an un- 
duly saw "lock of GOODS in  the Gorrutl 
BnildiM, and »'" <»k« I'l—W ■"  •howinR 
tfaon I" hi" fri.-mls anil the public nun-rally. 

up in. *. KANKIH 
BSS for ante a good 

SvMirtmelll of 
Dry «;o«Mi«, 

BOOTS, 
SHOES, 

II ATS, 
motions. 

Hardware, 
ourdiswaif, 

«. csrocerles. 

N 

Universal CLOTHES Wringer, 
Improved with Bowell'i Patent Doable 

Oog-wbaala, and the Patent stop, an' now 
onqarntiotiably tar superior o» any aparatus 
for washing clothes evei invented, aud will 
MAYO their cost tu'ce a year, bj saTing labor 
and elotbsa. 

Those who have u.-ed tln-ui give toBtlwoDy 
as follow*: 

" We like onr machine much : conld nol be 
pnrsuaded to do without il. nod with the 
aid oI'Doty. we feel that we are masters of 
our position." /,'.,-. /.. S:.tiji;,l„.l. M.E.I hatch. 

" It is worth one dollar a Week in any faui- 
ly."—A", )". IWhrac. 

" In the latindry of in\ hou.*.' there it* a per- 
petual thanksgiving on Mondays for the in- 
vention."—fffo. Tktodon I. Cutler. 

" Kvery week has Riven it u stronger hold 
npon the alh-etionsof the inmates ot'the laun- 
dry."— .V. I". Olanw. 

"I heartily commend il to economists of 
tinie.  money, and   contentment."'--Her.   Dr. 
Betimes, 

rV. 1  Doty—Your last  improvement  of 
Sour Washing Machine is a complete success, 

sfesora j-ou '.'iu Uacbhu','aftei a year'sIIM*, 

is thiiiiglit more of to-day than ever and 
would not be palled with un.l.-r any eireum- 
■taneea."—Solon Bobimtu*. 

" Your Wanking Maehine has baen in daily 
aae la our lanndry, and the uouaekeeiwr i-x- 
ansaes herself as highly pleased with it.   Il 
certainly aecompli-hes a groat auioiinl of 
work, with less labor, and doc* not wear 
the clothes near s.. much n- lb.- old fashioned 
wash-board. Bj UMIH it, one laundress is 
dispensed with.—Wm. Mr. Rommd, Sup. of 
Infant ltrjnrtnimt i./i'.f athari...'» .V.m,,, )'. > . 
CO*. 

ma. s. BAKKIS 
W Will buy anytbinp 

yofl have to Ball, and m-11 anything you want 
to buy. 

W Highest Cusli price paid for all *•"*■ 
ol  (OIWTKV PBOBUCE. _4J:I1 

BEST  KeroM-ne. Traia & Liiws«l Oil*. 
Al.o [snaps, full aasiauuanloa asod.S/rwp 

sod Caw MoEsi fcr ssle, and .11 good  Barter 
bought si R«:i.v rang. 

Briek lor Sale. 
llu- very best 

le famished at reasonable rates, either 
i,l th. kiln. llmiKs.V,rlhoflo\vii..^deliy«- 
,i Li.N.KJKKl'ATKICK. 

Aprils.       m- 

VOTB   THIS. ,     ,„       _      . 
.\ Iron. Tvie.Bainl.lb-'p, Round, 
il;.' Bwerde, Bbovel Mould..8calp and Coontry 
.,.,:, aomrted, Nails. How Shots, U.< .1 Stone. 
I^N-k- J> Hinges ""•' ■ -""'' aasorlme ■! at Hani 
War-A  Cullen can la-I'mmd for sale al reasonable 

i. -s. a! '   8B5l» YATE8. 
Ilitiua'si Anterlenn «'hrouis». 
1     Are Ew simile n-pn...uetioiu ,,f Utouiane oil 
paintings, so admirably exesati 1 as i- r.jer H 
inip.s.-ibb- lor any one but experts to detect die 
dinVrence between 'hem. Ask fcr them at the Art 
rjsusac. . , 

Praiif's "C'hroino Journal'' coiiiuins a complete 
descriptive eauk«ueof out Chromos, will- s,ss-ial 
iulhnuatiua ah-j'it die arl Spschuea copies otthe 
journal seal n. any ^lon-ss on receipt of stamp. 

i,,:lv L. PHAKii il CO., Uoston. 

T c. ."tap and Oaaeteer. 
^.S . The subscrilsT having pwrchased the 
entire Copy i(i^ht.riales,Ac....f the idsive works, 
and being desirous to exis-dite their talethrougn 
il uiiie Slate at an early day, olfers to give ac- 
tive business yoaug men a good chsnee to make 
money. .    , 

I uffer tin. .• fourths of the M.,.ii.r<;le.in shan-s 
of lii.- i.t tin conuties each. 

This new Man will be about 5 feet 1/ 4, lli- 
MSTKATKl) BOBDEB, Handsomely engraved 
C0UUlM*,R. Koiuls.rosl OmCeS^OoeS, Mountains, 
Kivers. A.. 

A Map worthy to l»- hong up in every House, 
Office cud Schoc'.l in the .State. 

Specimen - onfsa rcaiiy about 1st Sept., IttW. 
'1'i-nn.- ni riiniinnaslinir  Address with •-'stamps, 

KKV. SAMI KJ. rK*KCE, 
\Viltninuiusi. H. C. 

Ivlil«.i> inpyiiif: tin* iitx-vr :* mouth*, calliiiji ul- 
iinti..n lo ili.-KIIMH, uutl KwUng uuirkM copy lo 
in.-, ai.- .-iilitli.l lo a copy t»t" the work. 

Aug. 10-:iiu S. !*._ 

4   Very  Valu.iblo PLA^ITATIOX 
^V yon SAI.K OK RKNT.    I will ft*.., 
• •i rvut, "ii rrsitiiMaHr iwnwi a valu.iM** 1'lania- 
i;..i.,.-ini;.i.»! n.ar MeLttuvv'Ale, UH) Iviuir imiily 
bt*t\vt*ni llw (brkf ■•ftlw l«o IJuHaiiK^j ^iJ ilivi- 
!.-•; i»v Koith BllSUua ili<- Kirt-uui I uniting BfaWij 
rhrimgb lit** wiitri. Saul |>!:n.iHi><*tt c<»iit:iiu** M>««iut 
;*!• :.i'iv*>,half of it v. .1! Iiinlwrcd, ■ad ilt<- rv-niiiin- 
!.r bviug uiider a fiiw Bta%t« of iMiitivaiit.u. Tin* 
'.uitii^ well :ul:ip'»-'i t«> lb«erowUi of wheat, com, 
tobftivif. »Vr.    Tli'r.-aiv   al-o  good   eloVOT  aiitl 
Mi. ...low  lahUaJa < II fllf tlBCt.      A  lilr>I   VAW ilwt'llillff, 
....i lioatwa ;.u.l mi-li,!''1 »!.-o on ibe tract) and ulio 
"t!]..r   inaklli-t  il   on.-.,1  l*U «tu8t valuable plau- 
i IM.*I - iu ili> uiy.   Wili I*- tnid... cot puicha- 
M i>.» illu !":«- a 1-o.iy orinloU. I'erwnw v\L:l..i.e to 
i.in. I.,.- riuleudid asUm, located in u \ff*d aoa> 
illlUli.* , B tiM ib- \\«'ll lo .all anil i-xaitiine ibfotii' 
ibove" meiiticwed. THOMAS KAXKIX. 

Kx'i  Evaue Wliarltm. 
M: Loans, ille, K.C ,.)n!y 15, "tH». ;5:3m 

Gerinania LAND Company, 
<;UI:I:.\.SHOKO. \. C. 

Chartered by the LmaUtoat <•/ ffvrtk Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is roiiued for the purpose 

of inrroilnving immbrratioa, on a htr^e seala, 
into North Carolina ; ul the same time bring- 
ing our spar,- lauds more prominently before 
the \n opba '-•(' the Northern States, of Canada, 
:,inl ol'Kuiojie, with a vievv to inducing oet- 
tloment here. 

There are daily inqaJth ■ tor it .id flam ]iar- 
ri.'s North, and those hnvini^ Farming Lands, 
Mineral property . water power and sites suit- 

ii!». toi Machinery, to dispose of, wouhl enn- 
sult their own interest by .placing them in the 
handsol thisCampany for sale. 

We will send In pill-ties blank forms of iles- 
enptioiis, with questions printed, which they 
■ an lill out aud send in the Secretary of this 
Company. 

1-iv, par cent commission is ehargod, where 
a sule i, ellWi'-i' thi*oui;h the agency of the 
Company. 

OFFICERS OI   nut GoMRiirri 
PmUmt. I.lll'S Z1MMKR. 

SfCrrtory,    LYNDON  8WAIM. 
Jr.,,..,,-..   CIIAKLE8   E.   -II"|1KH. 

•• vl  lainl, I'AVll. JACKSO>, 
I..H.-  ■•! i anada West, ooa ot Greciiaboro. 

; v    OFK.CJ6, over the Hank  of Greeaobote, 
on s.iuiii Klin Street. 

lor further Information addreastbe .vcrc- 
tary, L. SWAIM,£aq. 

i.imis ziuimer. 
May 7th. IBI9. tiftly President 

.\<»KTII-<AKOM^A 

BOOK    HIMJEHY 
BLANK     BOOK"  MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,   fr.   c. 
North Carolina Bepcetsand other Law- ];. .,k- 

Bouml iu Superior Law llinil'uijf. Missing Nuni- 
bers Bundled and tidd Numbers taken in Ex- 
cbause lot Bindinu: Trial, Execution, Minute 
aw\ Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders may he left at Patriot rt- 7tW' Office. 
-1—lj JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

}?  I" It E K A  ! 
It      TbeCOFFEE POT thai exeeb »ll others 

Nolwiling.   15 per cent of CoSesssired.   A Van- 
pre inven.ien.bul in. hambog. An additional sup. 
kly. of various sizes, just receivisl at 

s.j.-. tare. 

LV"AVS 

MERCHANT'S HOTEIH 
O.V THE eiBOPEAS PLAN. 

Room, 75 cents per day; or Regular Fsre, »2 

perdsy.   g ALTm Q BE, MD., 

Corner Hanover and Pratt Streets, three "uusres 
ft-,,,,, the B. & O. R. R. Depot,  and  within hve 

-— f "f ,,^S?'^HOnELVD7f,,• 
n,ar8:lT. J'ropritior. 

SOIITIIERN    HOTEL, 
sc.M.KH A   HA"V, T»«>i>r.etoi». 

Greensboro, N.C. 
THIS well  known  Hotel,   since   changing 

haiids.han been re fitted.and can now success- 
fully eomtiete with any in the Ktste.or South. 

It is situated iu the i„ i. 1st of the business portion 
of the Citv. consequently has advantages over ev- 
er- oilier'House.       E. B. ALLEY, of Va., 
'49lj, SlPHRISTKNIlKXT. 

Planter's Hotel. 
This 11 oit NO U pleaaamtly located 

on East Street near the Court House.and 
is ready for tbe reception  of Boarders and 
Trjipjere. 

TheTable 
Is always snpplied with the best tho market 
alTords. 

THE  STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

THE BAR 
Attached to the i'lnuie/a ij always supplied 
with the beat Wines, Liquors aud begars. 

tJ> Prices as low,il not lower than any other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 

4_tv Proprietor. 

New   .Management ! 

St. Charles Hotel, 
Co,ue|- Mam  and   loth Streets, 

ifJCHMOSp, VA. 

BOARD TWO DOEEARN |>t i MAY 
CtlAi. P.  BIOOER. rmprirtar. 

Attached to the house is a first-class 

BAR & BARBER SHOP. 

NEW Y0 W0UHA 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

Tin-  ..tin- Hi" comprise   the   I ol- 
io » in is Sti: Miners: 

FAIRBANKS, CAPT. A. Hrorraa. 
\VM. P. CLYDE. "      D. P. MoKiiAS. 
REBECCA CLYDE.       "     O. CIIKIIK-STKK. 
MART SAXl'ORI). '•     JOHN MIMIBE. 

VI it la sneii additional Steamers as 
may   be  Required  to neet the 

Deiminrls of the Trade. 
oalling from New York every 

\Ve«liH'cday and Satui'day, 
At 4 P. IE, from Pier 16 E.  R, foot of Wall  st. 

The jitt.ntioii of Shippers is called to the low 
rate* and facilities offered by this Line, which are 
superior to anv heretofore offered. 

Through Hills of Lading given to all isiiuts on 
the North Carolina Railroad and its eouiieclions, 
rin Cioldsboro. J. A. SADLER. 

Solfciting Agent. 
WORTH A DANIEL, Ag'ts, Wilmington. N. C. 
JAMES 11 AND, ••     119 Wan at., N. Y. 

Man h 4—.^!^  

LOTS  for  SAEE. 
The suhsi-rils-r will 

sell, on terms reasonable and just, the fullowing 
Lots of Land iu and near (I reetisbum : 

III seres soulli N.C. R. Road, 
6 Etds,ous aota each, on east street, 
III" iu-l-es ailjoiliing D. Scott and others, 
1 1-ot adSutning Bobt. Denny, "i aeres, 
-.' I. its adjoining Mrs. Hiatt'dt C. 0. Yales. 

For ,'uiiher infurniation apply to 
JKI» ll. LINDSAY. 

July 13th, I8W. ?o:tf 

SLOANS. 

Prices.—A  Fair Offer. 
Send the retail pneo, Washer ilo, IAIH 

Wringerglu, ;u,,l ae will forward cttberor 
both machines, tree of freigbt,to places where 
Do One is selling ■ and so sure are we they 
will IK- liked, thm we agree lo refund the 
money it'anv one wishes to return the mu< 
ehine tree of freight, after a month's trial, 
according to directions. 

Mehasband.fatber or brother should permit 
thedrudger\ ufwashing withthi li.iiid-.lii'ii- 
two days iu the year, when it can be done 
better,more expetlitiunsiy, with leas labor. 
and no injury t.. the gai'menis, by a ltoty 
Clothes Washer, ami a I uivenaal Wringer. " 

Cauvascrs with exclnsire light of sale 
make mouey fast selling theui. 

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts are made. 

R. C. BROWNING Oeneral Agt., 
Sep. *4ni J2 Cortladt St., New York. 

I Ul IT 
PKESK.nVINf; JARS, 

i. dor.. ; u.os. glass. The anuie fur Peaches.   At 
Aug. I*. IHUU. Sl.tiANS. 

MORKIV   <iOI.IIE«   
SUOAR HOLSE SYRCP. 

One Here* Leaf Lard. 
Best Apple Vim-gar. ( 

S'i^:ir of various grajdea.    For >ale a» 
Aug. 10.1HB9. SLOANS. 

ill.K   'loiiiiciin 4 beese. 
J lTKM SNPl-LY of il,.- SEASON. 

noulbs N. C. t'HELSE jusl received from Asbe- 
ville. Aug. _J_ SLOAN A- -SONS^ 

VW ord lo the I'III.II, . 
lDjrestutliig ynu s fresh and 

OU.HE and SEE 
Dry Ooods,Hata A: Caps, 

B.Hiis A. Slines. r'artheu,Queens and Glass Ware, 
Wissleu Ware, Stone Ware and assorted goods 
geueraily, st lowest rates, for cash or Iwrter. Call 
on 69:ly C. G. YATES. 

DO YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR LAND' 
If you do, apply by hitter or iu person 

to        J. B. GRETTER. 
77tf Greensboro. N.C. 

i-iHiiplete lot ,.f Cook Stoves of  various patroius, 
ti.-n, .-..luihou liglrl, to rnedran and the very bmt 
**"'?  ■ ' a'--ilielude  (li.rwhat it is   worth) 
■ n -> ; riers-e of more than than 16 years, gained 
by eonstani dealius in and liandmur of Coo* and 
rail,.i- >•„,-„. uuj „||| „.|] „ •„-,,-":,, any one as 
t" ipislity. and goaraate. them to work well.— 
Don t I- deceived. Yours trulv. 

^j'y._. C   O.YATES. 

.lean   ionr  Ulieal. 
Sieves for inking Cocfcls 

SLOANS. 
Cook Moves 

OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 
Warranted of the beet,    for sale at  greatls  re- 
dmid oriees by J. SLOAN A   SONS. 

4 hew lug Tobacco 

/'.lean   Voitr 

in*iu Wheat.     For sale at 

Best   c>ii..llt. 
for sale 

at Chapiu's Drug Store. 

AMERICAN 
LIFE Iiisiirance COMPANY, 

Of PHIAVELrniA. 
GKO. NUGENT, ALKX. WHILLDIN, 

Via Pra. Pretirlfnt. 
Jimx C. SIMS, JOHN 8. W1LSOX, 

..rruary. fltrretary. 
1 aante    ....    T-.j,.-;<>«.<><><>. 
-\ inn ml Income        I,«M »<»,««»«>. 

The American—Is now one of tbe Oldest Compa- 
nies ::i the (Tatted States. 

The Anierieau--Has $'JW of assets for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Never lost edoDarof ravealBMOta* 
The Ameriean—Issues |>olicies on ALL desirable 

plans. 
The American—Makes all policies nou-forfeitable. 
The Ameriean—Pays Lili- Policies to the insured 

at lhe age of eighty years. 
The Ameriean—Has no  unnecessary  restrictions 

on travel and residence. 
The Ameriean—Declares dividends annually at 

the end of the first year. 
The American—Pays all losses promptly. 

Where can you Had crealer advan.acea » 
Insure at once and share in the next Dividend. 

4 al«lwell & Brenlner, 
Uin't Agents for the Carolina*, 

g-';'.r Ohm-lotto. N.O. 

8BT IN BHTME. 

We commend tbe following to all 
rhom it may concern. There is truth 

aa well aa poetry in it, that should sink 
deep into every delinquent's heart, awl 
caose him to come to time, that he may 
enjoy the sweets of a conscience void 
of offense towards the printers and 
proprietors: 

How happy are they, 
Who tbe printers pay, 

And have squared up for one year or more; 
Tongue cannot express 
The great joy of the press. 

When delinquents have paid tbe old score.   . 

Printers all the day long 
Labor bard for a song— 

A fate that is bard all agree— 
They have worked night and day, 
Aud of course want their pay, 

To buy sugar and coffoe and tea. 

One could hardly believe, 
What small sums they receive 

For the paper addressed to each name ; 
But the price is so small, 
That the good people all, 

Will pay up for fear of the shame. 

OA()  PLOWS 
*■* \J\f Now on baud of lhe most 
approved mid improved steles.   Manufactured by 
Watt S Knigl nilSmilh, of Va.audTari.ley ami 
Theoipsori, of N.C. Call early and make your se- 
lection-. It.- ready when the around is in 'order to 
go to work with i, will. Also Pl„» Points of every 
y^ri.ly. JAS. SLOAN i. SONS. ' 

"View   'lull. its. 

*' Just received, a small 
Bpertor Mulletts, from Beaufort. For 
  SLOANS. 

ppty 
lent 

THE   DEPOT   STORE 
Has always on hand 

a   large st.s-k   of   Dry Goods, Ons-enVs,   Boots, 
Shoes, Hats. Caps, 4c, all ot which will bs sold 
ai th- cheapest CASH rates. 

ICP* BARTER of all kinds taken in exchange 
ergOODB. J. B. BAL8LEY & 80N. 
tr'Also, ■ large assortment of Ladies' SHOES, 

DRESS GOODS, Ac. 72:ly 

MEDICINAL. 

LIYINGSTOWS 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CURES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
D1ARU1KKA. 

Jtys^itery and B'oody Flux, 
Slid is the 

iVrf.it Htaltk R'ltorrr to all Ftmalts. 
For sale st the 

DRUG STORES, 
and at II.C. WILLIS'. 

2fi—If (rreenoboro, X.C. 

R IVES *   PROCTOR, 
Wholesale and Retail 

nUlTOCISTS,   Dcaltrt in 

Mrs* 
%m 4? 

2 i 

Southern Depot for   W8A DA LIU. 
Would refDettfally call the atteotian ol M-r- 

chants, Physieiaiis, Planter' :. nil   Lber" iheii 
extensive stock and super"'!' hid .' smeoM 

107 SYCAMORE St.. I'stem urv, Va, 
F.IWres, X.D.        83:0m        "■ !•■ I  **••• 

FLORIDA BALM. 

Great   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVINfiSTON'SCELKBHATED PLORJPA 

1IAI.1I CHIP- KliuuiaiiuUui, N»ur>vigiaV Group. 
Sorv Throat and Dmtlierl*, Diarrh-.m Dyeutery 
and Flux, Pil»*, haracutt, Back Ache, Cramp 
('•-lie .Sun- and painful BrvaaU and crack«d Nip- 
pip*, Sprains, Strain*, Fvmal** Complaints, Dys- 
pepsia, Chills and Ferer, 8crofu!a, Urvast Cum- 
plaintat, Ncrrnus aud Biliou* llt-Hilacbe, Spiual 
Affections, Bott* and Colic in Buraea, Urinary 
and Kidney affections and is l)ie he«u remedy fi»r 
Cvutfhs ever offered to lhe public ; evsry tkniily 
should, by all means, hare a Bottle of my Balui, 
for little do tlier know whei| sickness comet; it 
Is the host Medicine lim chiWrm Teetblug, for it 
always correctai their bowels. One trial" of my 
Balm iu any faiuily will convince them that it is 
iuvaiuable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, such as 
King aud Tetter Worm, Scald Head, 8eurry, St. 
Anthony's Fire or Prickly Heat, Sore and in- 
ilaii.ed Eyes, bore baok Hurse and Bcratcbes, 
Sore Mouth, Sore Let's, iu (act any sore that the 
human frame is heir to, except Cancer and White 
Swelling. 1 have been selhus; this Soap hi this 
State for the last 15 years, and it hss given gen- 
eral satisfaction. Price per cake !25cts;doi. $1. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Bat Destroy^ 
For the destruction of HATS, CROWS, U1KD8, 
ML8KKATS and COONS. 

To be had st the Drue Stores of Porter A 
Eckel and R. W. Glenn, and also st the Confec- 
tionary Store of H. C. Willis, and at my office, 
No. tit>, North Elm Street, up stairs, over J, A. 
Winter's Law QtSi" Gieen.-hoio N. C. 

80- ly Q. It LIVINGSTON 

Ll» Illusion's Florida llalm. 
The sovereign Remedy, 

AlvaTl on baud and for sale st 
* p'lAj'I'rS Prng Store. 

Iodide 1'otlashll, ui 60 ots. mi ounce, 
at Cnaplu's Drag atore. 

J~ ust Received. 
and for sale at the loves. Ignms i 

Brown's Jspan. 
No. 1 Coach Varnish, 

Deuisr        do 
Asplialluiu or Black Varnish, 

No. 1 Copal Varnish 
at clirt|uus I*.'.,. 6iori<. 

Hegeanan'8   Dlarrbcra   Remedy. 
An excelhn. remedy for this 

complaint, and to lie found at 
Chapui's Drag Store. 

Hi:i;i;n.\ & to'* 
COMPOUND CAMPHOR ICE 

with Glycerin-.', Is an inl'illihle Remedy Car 
tbe euro of Chapped Hands, Pane and Lips. 
Try it.    Price 'Joe.   Sold at 

A. 11 ClIAPISS 
Drjg Store. 

Jus. Received. 
A full supply of 

Paints and Oils at       Chapiu's I>ni|{ Store. 

Iireatou » Powdered C4>coa. 
This exeellen. prepaaation is 

highly   rcconimeiidi-il for ils rieh llavor and 
nutritious qualities, rendering it invaluable 
for the use of the sick for which it is especial- 
ly designed.    For Sale at       L'HAPIN'S 

Drug Store, 
(Opposite Wilson & Sliols-r, Hankers,) 

Greensboro, N. C. 

OLD ROIHBO* WHISKEY 
For Medicinal purposes 

for sale nt CIIAPIN'S Drug Slore. 

quibb'H beat .Sulphuric    r.llicr. 
Si pi-r lb., at thapin's Drag Slore. s 

llollotvajs 
Teriuinige 

4 <>lll<< tions. 
The ouly genuine ami   reliable  n-irm des- 

troyer now in the market. 
For sale at I'hapins Drug Store. 

Fresli TamarlndN. 
A full  supply at 

Ohanin's Drug Store. 

Atliei Ion's Syrup Wild Cherry. 
For cure of Bronchitis, Coughs, 

Colds, 4c, at _     _ Chapiu's Drag Blare. 

WuUot.'s Pain I'l-.lnl. 
Iuslautly irlievcs pain in 

any part of the human body, by external ap- 
plication. At I'hapin's Drng S.ore1_ 

hapln'ITt eeeiableToiiialo IMiIs. 
To MoTiiEtts—Thonsnnds of 

females, in the spring-time of womanhood, 
have been rescued from an untimely umvo by 
these medicines. When the sprighiliiirsa of 
the romp is changed to apathy and internal 
Riift'ering, and the glow of health to tin- sallow 
huo of cankering disease, it is a crisis which 
requires the ruaieruulsolicitude.and foru lileb 
the pills will be found an eftiei IMI! reiin-dy. 
They are eftleseions in the aiiltttnti or turn of 
life—the most critical i>eiiisl of « oroan's exis- 
tence 

FOUTZ 
CULBBRATKD 

to ol Cattle Poite. 
01011 pr.1 jairauoQ, Iong and farariMr 

BBOVD, will thoroughly re-iDvitiorato 
broken dowm sod tow-iplritad horses, 
by ctrcDfthsBirig sod clcsiisiDg UlO 
stomsch and iotntines. 

ItUtnrt pr»»mUr« of all dlKi** 
Incident to this soimsj, loch SS lA'NO 

FKYER, GLANDERS, YKLLOW 
WATra, KITES. C0DGH8, DIS- 
TKMPEB, mU f O U N D E B, 
LOS8 OF APPETITK AXI> VITstZ 
KKBBOT, stc. IU use improrss 
the wind, Ineressea the appetite— 
girei stntooth sad Rlosty ■km—and 
truiifornu   the   Diavrsble    ik.-l.-lnn 
Into S fsM-JooklDK Slid arairited   BOTi*. 

To keepers of Cows thli prepara. 
Uon ii taVSlusbU. It is S lur. pr-v 
"iiu vc scsloat KiDd'ii-?it, Hollow 
Horn, stc. H has been nroren by 
actual cxperinwDt to   lacrtm the 

ntlnoraudiseues 
ml^uchu LCNO 

n qusntltv of milk ud mm Iweotr 
per onl sod make lbs bsUsr In* 
sod sweet.   ID ISUCBIDC culls, !t ■IIU       ,.R^ 111 !■  I  I   I  IIIIH      .   ■!  MC.      I. 

■ires then so appetite, loosens their bids, sad nskss 
Uumthrire much tutor. 

Is sit diseases o. Swlas, sack ss Cotujhj, Closts la 
the L ansfl, Uver, ae., this srttcW sets 
ss s spsdne. Bj puuine rron oos- 
hslf s paper to s rarer la s banal of 
• will tho ahofestssssi'i will be eradi- 
cated or entlnlr prOTSoted. If rlrsa 
la time, a certain proTeatlTo sad 
oars tor tho Hoj Omlsm. 

' ^rSBSBnm 

DATID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
B1LT1IOEI.   Md. 

For sole by DragslsU sad Storekeopers raroagboat 
lhe Called Stato, Cassias snd Uoatk inntss, 

PUKTEB it £CK£L, Druggists, 
"My. Sept. Ll. Ureeuaboro. 

An yon alck.nenroa8 or debilitated t 
AreyoQ anffenng from any form of 
Scroful»,Dy»p4rpaiaJthenrr1atigrr,,Liver 
Complaint,Kidney Disease or Nervons 
Proetration, &.d If so, yon can be re- 
atorad to health and vifror by using Dr. 
L-wrence'« oolebrabiMl K 0 S k 0 0 . It 
cores the Boat inveterate forms of 
Chronic Diseases when all other reme- 
dies fail! It ia not a secret quack med- 
icine ; the Formula is around each bot- 
tle, and it is a standard remedy of re- 
cognired merit. Prescribed by the best 
eyaicians,and many thousands of onr 

»t citizens. Prepared only bv J. J. 
Lawrence, M.D.,offlce and Laboratory, 
Iron Front Building, corner Market & 
Main 8ts..Norforlk, Va. For sale by all 
reapeotoble druggists in the U. a and 
British Provinces. For testimonials of 
cures r^-gee "KOSKOO" Almanac 
for this year. 

From, ll't. J. P Maton, Baptitt JRnittr. 

t'lisi'F.I   HILL, July 24th, 1868. 
Pr O   II. 11,,...,,,,;,. D.-arSir:    My wife was 

:»-r raaay years -tiiijr,-T to aarere snd dangerous 
I..'i •   rlin-.v'l   in II,.-ami;..   I ■.  I -i.   1-liiUlie wss 
m reds ••• i thai hi r IhV was ili-spair.il of by of 
bs I < : Fhrsiolai - in thetMala, By accideut, or 
iiytlM-uitr.li.n,sol I'rurbleuce, I heard of your 
Hurnla li..;,:i...„.i |„„-. |,_ ,. i., i„it,lc. AH.TUIU.-1I 

ufTsuasitsi she was nulnessl to try it,  when she 
'''i.'I  s-distt- relief, i-e.iisl   tunes sfterwarus 
•' *       - '' '•   '•' - ■' ■' vtiirn ofhrmorrliiujebu. 
i>:i'! insuuil relief be tlie IIN> of oue orta-o dosos 
bli    itti '..;.-- iiet |n«senl rxist^uce.by tb« belpof 
O'.il I* ill" i t your ralusbls inedieine.   She 
has nol be, II litoubhsd with bemurrliage for more 
ttian !'..<• rears, and x.auti* all |>eiv..ns espscislly 
t'l-uial^ anh'teil in th*. same way to try yottr valu- 
able reaiedy, Ihorefiira she s|ieaks of h«r bensfits 
iu this public manner J. P.  MASON . 

Fntm .ih/truon S. H'vmaek, K*q , 
l'r 11 ■ \<.■:«! n. Dear Sir: I have used your 

Florida llalni in my family for years snd bars 
liuiiiil il lirst rale I'nr I'aiu in the ltsck,and Cursors 
Throal it eannol he beaten aud I am oftbeopiuion 
every family elmulil by all mean* bsre s bottls of 
it. I h.ipe v..II niav have success in erTeetiue large 
sal.-.. ALtlKKNON .-. WOMAC'K. 

y<znreyrillc. Jrne Illltli, !*♦>*. 

Prom lion.  John Kirr. 
YA.NCKYVILI.K.  June '.'.".III, 1868. 

Dr. Unogtton, Dear Sir:    For several years 
I have ased \ • Florida llalm, and find it to be 
without erjttperieon, the l»-st fauiilr medicine 1 
have ever been able to nreeore. f'or 8umroer 
dswaaea of the bowela, fct all forms of cutaneoos 
eruptions and for piles it in avcordiug to my ob- 
servation, a iMivereiirii remedy. 1 wish rou much 
sneaeas in tue sals of il, as Well lur the benefit of 
others as for your own advantage. 

Verv truly your friend, 
JOllN KERB. 

' i CM i II Cure far Colic in Horse*. 

I certify that I bad a horse badly afflicted 
with C'liolic and gave Inm Livingston's Flori- 
da Halm which afforded almost immediate re- 
lief. S. K. ROAN. 

Dauville.Va., Oct., 7. lttic. 

From IM llr.flU, ■/ CajwtU, 
Dr. I.irinotton : Fniiu the urowlodga i.hivb I 

have of your Florida llalm. il aflurds rue ple.-u.urv 
to say to you that I look upon it as beiugabigbly 
valuable remedy for :lie relief and cure of the va- 
rious forms of disease for which you have recom- 
mended it. Il is very extensively used iu die 
ueL'hliurhood in which I an, practising, sud 1 
have not beard of a single iuMtsnce where it has 
not given entire satisfaction. 1 am therefore pleased 
to say to the srUiited generally, that il'vuu wisba 
prompt and euVient remedy, try Dr. Livingston's 
FLOKIDA HALM. 

1 am. with in Li' li esteem, yours, A.-., 
.Inly tltk, 1868. 8. E. BKACK1N, M.D. 

Frost Hon. C. A. Cilley. 
LKSOIR. N. C, Aug. 7,1868. 

Dr. 0. Livingston :—I have used year Florida 
llalm for some of the puns-see indicated by yoar 
printed dim-lions, and linil that it performs all you 
claim for it. I hots* yuti will be very successful iu 
your plan for iutnHlut'ing it more exteusively. * 

Verv trulv, vour friend, 
' CLINTON A. CILLEY. 

From Ifos. A. Milckttt. 
In using Dr. Liviugston's Florids Balm two or 

ihreo times to soothe an irritation of the akin,  it 
.u»peared,io Is- au effective remedy for that purpose. 

Sept. Mli, 1*W. A. MITCHELL. 

Cure for Chills. 
Atamanre iNssaiy, Oct. 9,1868. 

Dr Li v i 11 gs t nt i; I have naed your Florida Balm 
in case ufchills and fever   and   it  cured me 
thoroughly. I took one teaspoonfttlinternally 
and rubbed well the back with the same.   I 
uonhl nil. is.- over}body suffering with chills 
and I- v,r to use your Bulni, ae it is a_ sure 
remedy in «\, ry ca«c for which I bavetried it 
and I have used ii in different cases.   I wish 
rnn great anrceat iu the sale of vour Balm. 

Vwiirs truly. W.K. iMOlX 

I.OOK :   UI,III.::I'OSUEBI!I 
WALKKUTOWN, 

ForsytheS County, N.C, Nov.btk, 1868. 
Da. ... ft, LrtrmowTos: 

Hear Sir—1 feel that i. 
is a duty 1 ows to snftWhnj humanity, to give a re- 
laiioii of the greal benefits I derived from the use 
of voir Balm* OutheSOtbof Ust May I 
bad tbe in:s!'..ituiie to he wised by that dreadful 
disease "Articulate Kheuuiatiam,' and after sx- 
haustitig nearly all lhe remeilies prescribed bv 
I'hvsicians for alsmt three months, all of which 
time I could not walk without the aid of crutches, 
neither could I n-st in sny position for the excru- 
ling pains located in my left hip and leg, about tbe 
joints; and in all human probability I should have 
fallen a victim lo tbe malady if a kind Providence 
had nol provided me help ill the hour of need. I 
was, in mv helpless condition, made acqusluted 
with vour Balm, which 1 n-solved to try. I sent 
lo Gri-eiisboi-o and procured a single bottle, and 
commenced aahftff it according to the directions rbr 
Kheumatism. and the result was, within 24 hours, 
my complete recovery. My only regret is, thst I 
did not earlier know of ils extraordinary virtues. 
Since that lime 1 have rcttularlv used lire Ballat 
in my family, and the more I use il the better I 
bke it. 1 think, as n family Medicine, it has an 
euual Kcspectfully Yours. 

Nov. 12—ll:tf K. H. MOKRIS. 

Pure Coral starch. 
This must delicious of all prep- 

arations for Puddings, Custards, Ac, for Bale 
at CIIAPIN'8 Drug - 

Thousands of onr American ladies 
suffer and die every year from diseases 
peculiar to their sex—in fact this form 
of disease is the eeourge of American 
females. Very many of them go on from 
Sear to year without help and without 

ppe. because they k«ow of no remedy. 
Birt, fortunately, there is a safe and re- 
liable remedy,by the aid of which hnn- 
dreds hare been restored to perfect 
health. This great remedy is Dr. Law- 
rence's celebrated Woman's Friend, 
Its great merit is recognized by the 
be8tphysicians,and from its nature and 
useful n ess is becoming popular in every 
part of the country. 

Dr. uouoivs 
CUMKlHirD GENTIAN BITTERS 

Tire Rrtat  American  Tonic  ■.».. 
■Hurelli! M 

Recommended and prescribed by Pliy.icia,,, 
wherever known. 

The " Coini-iund Oentian Bitters " sre n.».|, ,. 
the purest aud best \ lentil! I Tonics snd Ai.,n,. 
tic-, kno-.ui to the profession. They also conui,, 
tweiitv 11"r cent, of 

rrBBcniia 
Which makes them, hevond all on. sti.ai t|,„ i^,. 
DIXKETIC in existence j and f..r Ui.ire.,^| 
Kidneys. Illadder and ITrinars Omias, have ■- 
supeiior, if any eonei! Thoac who try these 
Bfatsrs, lor the lbllou-ii.g Ubeases will iii srsn 
case lind then, a safe, plea-ant. speeUy   .ml etf,,'' 
tUul  Ivelliedv. 

They are a sure preventive »i„| rure lot ChUb 
-J^nHlallllalarialDi. : 

INDIGESTION. 
HICK-STOMACH. 

COLIC, 
HIOK-HKAI.ACIIK, 

liKONCIIITIH, 
ASTHMA, 

COLDS & coroii, 
NELRAI..HA, 

GENKKAI. DEDIUTV 
Disease- of Kidneys, Gravel, Ac.,  ami svery' 

Diseasi- rewtMng I general Tonic laniHaslun.   ' 
tar For ] ii., .L-i . [■'-.'.,; to Females it is a' 

most a sfiecilic. 
l*»*"Iii convalescence from Typhoid and otfisr 

low forms of Ferer it is the verv ls»i Tonic A ■ 
can be used. 

The t'oinpoiiini Gentian Hitters UH«*I willi am 
ver«al favor, aud have in every oase given main 
• attraction ; and bare nesrred ins itruniissi b .- 
monisls ever (li.eu to any Weilicine,   a   few   . i 
whka we append bchrw i 

ThU is to certify that I have used Dr. Ooddra'a 
Compound tientiun Bitters, andefaesrhilly.reconi 
mend it as the very best Hitlers that can 'la- Bjed 
lor ordinary debility, sick stomacli. Ac. 

.. ,   _, EM   HOLT, M.D 
Lipscorab, Orange co..\ C ..May IS, C;i. 
I her>-by certifyr t!wi ] hare bssa usi'mr Dr. Gi«l 

dill a " VoamutuN Gentiaii lliiten.," for Cough, 
Geuiral Debility. A,-., and I am fullv satisfied 
that they nre Ibe best Bitten of which I have an, 
knowledge, and lhe best Tonic offer..! to il,',. 
American people. BOBT Y. BLATE8 

Henrico coiinlv. Va.. June 2.*,. |oTB, 
Dn. <ioi,i.i\-'D,ar Sir: 1 have triad yourCofc. 
iuud Gentian Hitlers,and Iim'   ' 

erful diurvfic tnat I have sver 
pound Gentian llltl.rs.alid liud il the iu 
erful diimli.' •!.,.; I have ever u»v.l   iu BSNI lib 
on tbe kidneys and oriaarr urgant '^ bus ; and ss » 
slimulanl K;.,; ; ai,- |i ^ a|| ihal any one could ask, 

levy iv»|s'Clful)v, vniiis, Ac., 
JAS. »i. NEWSOM, M.D. 

Little! N.C.Dec.20, li-C*. 
Ih. tioiMir. i   Dear Mr: I have keen sufiMna 

for twenty vears with sn affection ,,f tbe kldasya. 
Cstrate gland and stticiiite of the airlbrs; sav» 

n under lhe trvatpieut of ike kail |>hvsiciah« in 
the country, oa« ol* iviiom is now a professor in „ 
nMaticaj cirtl.,,,. All ailed to relieve iu,.. i fihaUj 
tried your Couipound (.ciitiau Ilittci>; the ett.-'; 
wsslike a charm-one bottle gate me entsnlrtg o- 
lief. I believe it to lie the beet medicine 1 bs" 
ever used. Verv rrspecinilly, 

'JAri. A. FAI'IX,'OX. 
Littleioit, N.C'.,Jnn. Btfc, US). s? 

JAMC-4 T. SfKrCim, 
1'roprU.tary Whnlexale Agent. 

C0:lv 43 Main St., NORFOLK. VA. 

t r/* For sale by 
PORTER A  ECKEL, 

(i'r,.»»»vr.. -V. P. 

On account of the great number of 
wonderful mires of obstinate and invet- 
erate cases of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Liv- 
er Disease, Kidney Affections, General 
Bad Ilealth.&c.made by the celebrated 
" KOSKOO? it has won the 
enviable reputation of being the best 
and most popular medicine ever discov- 
ered. It is daily preeoribed by pbysi- 
cians.autl recommended by many thous- 
ands of our beat citizens. For sale by 
Druggists and Merchants everywhere. 

IX TUB YOUKO AM' 
issBSag geii.'^nfioii, tbe vmstativa pmreqi u; 
life an> Htr«t»;;, l»til in n lYw yoafl UtiW  oftt-u 
tho nalliil \i ^v, tin luck-luMn1 v\,- urn! i-man i 
t*«l nirm.and tin* ImpawibllUj uf •uttHeAliou 
to lurnial effint, RIIUV iu ....mini iiillu.uii 
It BOOB beeomcoevident to tbe obforvor t>'^» 
Htiuio deiui'v-ir.,; i:ith:i itci- is "li^ck)nglsH*tlt* 
vi-liipiiiriit oftbv if !.. L' i..-tiui|»ti'iii int-lk 
•MI <•!", and p. rLaji- ib<« youth i-> rumnT«d fruni 
scbool ami s.-iii hiit. thecouulry. Tlii- lioiM 
oftlinwurst mo\I'liitiii-.    ttenioved IVUBJ or« 
diiiary divenioiia oft I v«r^ltjutguifl vnrs 
of ill** city, ill.- now t* oi ilitt both lou uucti 
enfn Mul logmrmi lo II»-.I!Ihinl ami rni;.' 
oXefoisn thought* i*' turned inwanb upou 
tsfaenis'olTttf. 

If tUi' naiteitl in- s '*■ '■>' '\ • :,i>.'**"fcv»» *>< 
the meiweii It Inokttl C"« .• ti, ..ixV'ty, 11 roi 
t'trnt Bymptou. t! v» i : i Nal ITI ■«* i«snowbav 
Having ]i:".vi r in rti ' ii id-' circillation and 
visilii..* (!•<■ t li." '; •   >! ■' .!."   "l""t '  <-»'  *«mtit 
Alas! Gsereasoof apiietitu hu grown 1») wluil 
it fftl uu ; ihc onergies of thej*ystum art UHM- 
truinl, ami 1 lie trbole eoonoiuj ia ilermogi'i] 
The braiitifiil ami wiimli-rful period iu *fili I 
IIIMIV   and   mind   aDoVorgO   OO   GkoOiQStbig   .. 
cliniiKo from ehibl t.» sronjan, t« looked f.»r in 
vain; tho na.mit» ssMli hh-ids in anxun. 
ami faucltHt tho gravo but waiting f<*i its 
victim. 

llelmbi.ld'H Kxtiact lhuhn, f«»r Weokursi 
arising frontcxeeffjoeom early |ndiacn^tonTat- 
tcinicil with the fiillowiiig symptoms;  IndU' 
Citaitioii to Kxertimi, IS»»MH at Vowcr, LUHWI ul 

lemory. l>i..iuuliy*of   Brootblng,   (. i     ; 
Wcakm:H8, Horror of Ussjaoo, Weak N«'i •'-, 
Trembiiiig, Dnadful llurroi pf^aUi, Kigki 
SweatN, Cold Foot, ViVfinlneoii, Uunnesw ot 
Visioi], Latiguor. I'uivorNal Lsssutodc '»f llif 
HuHcular RysU-iii, Oftoii Knorm«m- ApnetitB 
with Dyspeptic HyKtoiiiH, lint Ihiml-, Flunk' 
iiiK of UM Body, DryaoM of tin-  Bkin, l*a.11id 
Countenance and EnptsOBion the Kai-c l'« 
in the Hack, lle.ivine.MH of the l&yelid*. Fl* 
i|iiently Black Spots Klying befonj tbe | 
with Temporary Sulliisinii and USH «i s - 
Want of AtU'iition, On-at IfobUlty,  Ki - 
uchH,   with  Horror »»i* Society.     Notbhif* u 
morn (les.rablo to such ■o.tlnnlothan Snlitude, 
aud nothing they motfl dread,   for   Keoi 
TheniselvcH; no Ropooa of Manner, no  Eat 
nestneHH, no Speculation, but a hntriedTrail 
HIT in 11 from one qnortion lo anolhti 

Thes*'s\uiptoui>. if allowed iuguon--eliW 
this Medicine invariably rOsBOVeo- -""'' '"• 
low LOM of PoWeTi fatuity, un<I EplJepM' 
Kits, in une of which the pauoaj tua> ei|ua 

pBrlPK the Snperintendelice of Dr. wllstO 
St the l.h)omiii^(!:i'i' Asylum, Ibis "•;:<!   resOlt 
ocenrred to two paJtoataj raaaon bad 6a i 

time left them, and both died of epile|sty. 
Tssii were of Inith sexe.H, and about twenty 
years of ago. 

Who can say that these axpoasai sn B*rt frl 

nnentlv followed by tboso direful db> i# 
insanity and Consumption f The r.c.n.l-•»• 
tbe Insane Asylums, mid tho ■leUncbo^ 
iloatho bj rnninnmitlnn. tirinr amide witun* 
to tho truth of thine aeaertiooB. In Lou at u 
Asylums the moat melancholy exhibition ..;' 
IMMtrs. The oomisaionnn i.-< actually todd u 
and quite destitute—neither Mirtli or On* t 
erer visits ir. Hhould a Boaad of tho v«ic. 
occur, it is rarely articulate. 

" With woeful measures wan Daspalf 
Lr«»w sullen sounds their grief begoUed. 
Whilst we regret the existence of the Bbovi 

diseases and symiitoiii-., we are prepored to 
offer aa Invalaabw gtft of chemwtn foi il 
removal  of the cons.-qn.ue-s.     Ilelulbo 
HigblyiConeeiitrated Fluid Extract of Bo. '■>* 
Tl.ere ;s no Tonic like it.    It is an Blicl-of   1 
hope to the surgeon and paiient, and  ti.i^   - 
the testimony "f all who have nn.-d  or pi 
scribed it. 

Sold by Uroggtstaaad Pealora evtrywliep 
Prire$l.'i"» pel bOttlOa OT Bix bottles fol   '• 
Delivered  to any  addre-t.   Ueecribc  »yi 
Nuns in all communication*. 

aiddieai II. T. HKM4BOLU 
DpBg and Cheuue.il Waiuhonie, 

5'M Broadway, Kew Vow. 
"YJ"onr  trr t.i imln*   mil' --  l»«>,r 

1.1   np in «fi. !-engia.ei| wrapper  «i',: ' 
simile of m« Cbemb ol Warehouse. »nd -'- 

Bept. IGUm. II T. IIKI.MK"M'_ 

fy Ladies snffering from any dis- 
ease peculiar to their sex, can be Tee- 
tored to health by using Dr.Lawrence's 
"Woman's Friend.'' It parilles the se- 
cretions, and restores the system to a 
healthy condition. JQ 

7*6m 

FALL & WINTER IMFORTATtON 
Ribbons, KHtser) i Straw «;«"<!' 

Armstrong. Oatoz & Co 

ltsiiliiaor<" 
itn;Hi; f     - :III.1 .!« btoera al 

Bonm-t ami  1 rim... nu I. I'l    •••  * r ' 
WlrisiiJl I r'illi   - i:     '  ^' '-•'   ' 
Bhatk, Laasa. Bai Is -  NVib- ai I.' ■••;•■    ' 
Flowsn and IVailf-. Wraw BnBur*.* ' 
Hals, TriiiiiB«l sn.l unlrimmrJ, 811k, *< ■■; 
Tsft niaVniils sail Hals, Buadsnna ami - 
liOtsU. „        ; 

(Cy- Tbs lar^r.1 slwk of Jli'lr.rv ll 
tkia o.uiiirv, ami  aoaanalletl  in  els ■ 
Buich «.• onVr at uric™ ilia' «i.i !■ :.i 

OKUtUIS SOLICITED. "»•*" 

s 


